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WBA To Ban 
Clay-Liston 
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NORFOLK, Va. (.4') - The World 
Boxing Association (WBA) voted 
Friday to ban a Cassius Clay
Sonny Liston return bout (or the 
heavyweight championship and 
said Clay would be stripped of his 
world crown i( he goes through 
with the match. 

"In the eyes of the WBA this 
would be no championship match," 
said National Commissioner Abe 
J. Greene. He said also the state 
accepting the bout would be sus· 
pended from the WBA, and the 
same suspension would apply to 
any other individuals connected 
with it. 

fn a stormy morning session, 
delegates voted 27-2 not to approve 
Ihe match. Kentucky and Michigan 
cust the dissenting votes but later 
reversed their decision to put the 
convention into unanimous accord 
on the issue. 

Despite the WBA ban, the Inter· 
Continental Promotions said it 
would stage the match as planned 
in November. The site has not been 
selected. 

Curt Howard, president of Tele· 
'script Inc., announced his com· 
pany's bid o[ $t,800,OOO for the 
closed circuit television rights [or 
the fight stnI stands. 

"If that's the stand oC the WBA, 
we'll ignore it," said Harold Con· 
rad, an o[(icial and spokesman for 
Inter-Continentat Pro mot ion s. 
"Somewhere in the United States 
the fight will go on in November." 

WBA refused sanction o[ the fight 
because of its ban of return bout 
clauses. 

Liston has been dropped from the 
WBA ratings and there's III indica· 
tion he will be reinstated. It is be
lieved Ernie Terrell will be moved 
up as the No. 1 contender. 

New York and California already 
have disapproved the match. 
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CHILD CARE 

WILl, baby alt. My nome. 1!:J;perlenced 
and relerenee •. 338·1807. 9·11 

WILL baby oJl. My home. Experienced 
Mark Twain. 338.()653. !J.8 

MOBILE HOMES FCIR SALE 

NEW and used Mobile Homes. Park
log towln, and parlB. Dennis Mo

bU. Home Court. 2312 Muscatloe Ave. 
Iowa City. 387-4791. HAIl 

1959 MOBILE HOM~ 8' x !18', 2 bed· 
room. EKeeUenl condition '1700.00. 

645·3397. H 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

If you are temporarily dis· 
continuing your education, 
we have openings which 
will enable you to make in 
excess of $100 per week 
plus an unlimited incentive 
and advancement pIa 11 if 
you qualify. 

APPLICA TION 
REQUIREMENTS 

1. At least one se· 
mester college 

2. 18 to 28 years of 
age 

3. Neat appearance 
4. Ability to present 

new ideas 
Those accepted will be con· 

ducting bUlinll' Int,rviewl in 
our outlld, order and conium· 
,r leteptanet program. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
338·6144 

By Mort W~III" 
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Established in 1868 
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Partly Cloudy . ... 
Partly cloudy today, occa.lonal .-.n ... 
thnuderstorms WISt IIWI _tral pertIeM. HI .... 
75-10 north, -.as south. Partty cleudr with IQI. 

t.rtd thunclenhower$ hnithf. 

10 a City, Jowa - Tuesiay, Septeomber i,1IM 

Goof? 
Or Is 

Congress 
Just 

Against 
Military Coup eared' 

eak Viet Government 

Sharp? 
Congress Group 
Uncovers CIA 
Payment Route 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A channel 
through which the Central Intelli
gence Agency dispensed secret 
funds - a private New York-based 
foundation - was disclosed at a 
congressional hearing Monday. 

Chairman Wright Patman, (D
Tex.) , of a House Small Business 
subcommittee, said the CIA told 
him it made such use of the J.M. 
Kaplan Fund. 

OFFICIALS OF THE Internal 
Revenue Service, which is auditing 
thc fund to determine whether it 
should keep its tax exemption, re
luctantly confirmed the CIA con
nection. CIA declined comment to 
reporters. 

Caretaker 
Regime Called 
'Big Hazard' 

In Last Seconcls-

T rouble Delays 
Titan 3A Flight 

.. .. ... 
U.S. Aid Has Jumped 
To Nearly $2 Million 
Daily And Is Growing 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. L4'I - A ri of technical problems MOD-
day forced po -tpOn ment o[ an altcmp~ to launch th TItan 3A mllltarr 
space rockct on its mnlden te t flight. 

SA1GON, South Viet Nom L4'I _ The launch orillinally was rescheduled for Wedne$day. But later. 
Fear is growing in Viet Nam that project official decided the rocket 
the new caretaker government has wa ready (or another attempt 
opened the way for another mili- Tu sday. Launch lime was set for 
tary coup. 10 a.m. EST. 

The pre nt govcrnm nt is sup.. At one time Mon~ay, the count-
posed to be in charge for a two- down advanced to wlthm three sec-
month transition period which is onds of bno([. . 
to lead to more civilian rule in THEN TROUBLE developed wltb 
the tiny Southea t A ian nation. a radio-lr~cking ~acon in the 

Makarios . 
Returns Witli 
UAR Support 

Thc biggest hazard right now is rocket. While techmcians replaced 
that the carctak I' government may the fault~ beacon, probl~ . crop- NICOSIA, Cyprus ~ - Greek 
be knocked off," a U.S. officer de- peel up Ul the PI' umatlon In Cypriot President Makarios com· 
clercd. third-stage fuel tank. pleted his ml ion to the United 

AN AMERICAN military source Two pre sure regulators were r Arab Republic Monday wlth • 
said Monday that the latest politi. placed, but as nlg~t approached pledge of support. lor his Greek 
cal upheaval and mob violence bas they w~re not ufU~lenUy checked Cypriot cause from Pr ident Gam· 
set back the U.S.- uppOrted war out to risk a launchl!li. So the shot aI Abdel Nasser. 
again t the Communi t Viet Cong was called nff for the day. . There were varying accounts .s 
by at least two months. An unu ual weather condition al

n 
- to the kind of support Makarloa 

Thc two.month e limate compar- so contl'ibuted to tbe po tponeme t. (ot: 
ed with a reckoning that six A CHANGE IN temperature sud- • A communique III Alexandria, 
mo llhs ' progre s wn 10 t follow- denly made ground I vel tempera· Egypt, offered U.A.R. moral sup-Patman told the revenue officials 

to provide information about the 
adresses, ofCicers and organization 
of eight otber foundations which, 
he said, together contributed al
most $1 million to the Kaplan Fund 
in 1961-1963. 

Color Has Little Meaning To Some 
. I . .. tures cooler than t mperatures sev· port. 
mg the uprlsmg ~hlch overthrew eral hundred feet above the cape. _ Muario lold a news coDier. 
President Ngo Dmh Diem last Normally the opposite condition ence the pledge wa for "all pas_ 
November. And that three .mon~hs exists. Ible assistance" in lh event of 
more went down lh dram With ]f there were an explosion or aUnck on Cyprus. 

When Acting Commissioner Ber
trand M. Harding said IRS might 
not have the information in its 

A N.gro boy, at far right, lu,,1S Gor.nflo EI.mtntary School .t 
Biloxi, Min .. alt.r aHendlng class at the prtlliou.ly III-whitt school. 
The Negro youth filed out of ellss shortly aft.r noon Monday flink-

td by whit. cI,Iumllt ... Four Bllolli elementary schools were lnte. 
grated MondllY - the first below-college·lenl ellUII to b. int.· 
grated in MiSlissippl - without incident. Story, Page 3_ 

M.nj. ,Gen. Nguy n ~hnnh ou ted spillage of fuel on the launch pad. _ A GREEK CYPRIOT paper 
Diem s. successor. Maj. Gen. Duong this condilion would tend to make correspondent close to Muariol 
Van Mmh, Jan. 30. . toxic properties of the fucla to hug and the Egyptian reported Nauer 

files, another subcommittee mem
ber sharply disagreed. 

"IF THOSE ARE dummy corpo
rations or corporations we don't 
want to talk about, come in and 
say so. But don't say you don 't 
know anytbing about it," Rep. 

NFO Boycott 
Is Fizzling 

Jam~ Roosevelt (O-Calif.l told DES MOINES (.4'l - The nation's 
Harding. livestock markets showed few signs 

There was no more specific testi- Monday of a National Farmers Or
mony about the amount of CIA ganization (NFO) boycott. 
money, nor about its destination. The markets, from which NFO 

Several hours after the hearing, members started withholding cat· 
thEl SUbcommittee members met tle, hogs and sheep on Aug. 20, had 
with CIA and IRS officials behind a liberal supply of livestock Mon
closed doors and then told news- day. 
men the subcommittee would not Receipts at the 12 major markets 
pursue furtber the CIA aspects of Monday, compared with a week 
the Kaplan Fund matter. ago, included; cattle 71,400 and 67,-

PATMAN !lAID IN a statement,Ili13, hogs 64 ,500 and 43,396. 
"The . discussion convinced t.he The 8,000 head of butcher hogs at 
committee that no ~atter of .10- Chicago was the largest for a Mon. 
terest to the s~bco~mlttee relatmg day in three weeks. Prices declined 
to the CIA eltlsted. another 25 cents a hundredweight 

Washington, Iowa, 
Youth Held in 
Fathers Shooting 

and were down $1.75 from a week 
ago. 

AT OMAHA, the largest livestock 
center, hogs were 50 cents to $1 
lower on a run of 13,500, compared 
with 8,584 last Monday. 

NFO President Oren Lee Staley 
WASHINGTON, Iowa 1.4') _ Rolla said at Corning he was optimistic 

Crawford, 48, a rural mail carrier, about the holding action's uttimate 
was shot to death in b~ at his success. 
home Monday afternoon and au-I He contends that if the packers 
thoriUes took into custody his son, are not able to buy large numbers 
Sleven James, 14. of hogs and cattle this week they 

The youth was held at the Wash· will go into the long Labor Day 
ington County jail without charge. weekend with a short suply on 

Sheriff Charles C. Snyder said hand for next week. 
Crawford was shot - possibly The packers indicated last week 
twice - with a .22 caliber rifle. they thought the holding action had 
He was dead on arrival at a hos- collapsed. 
pitat. SCATTERED REPORTS of dis-

Of{icel·S did not make public a turbances continued in connection 
possible moti ve for the shooting. with the holding action . 

The sheriff sa id the shooting oc- Authorities said a hog feeder in 
cur red in the master bedroom of Bullitt County, Ky., was fired upon 
the rawlord home while Mrs. while driving to a Louisville mar

rawford and two daughters, Rila , ket. A hog in the rear of the truck 
10, and Cada, 2, were watching I was killed. The feeder and a com-
television. panion were not hurt. 

Alter Philaclelphia Riots-

'Freedom Ho-use' 
Raided by Police 

PHILADELPHlA (.4'! - A squad of 100 policemen raided the nalional 
headquarters of a Negro "freedom" movement Monday inside riol
scarred North Philadelphia. They seized ingredients for gasoline bombs 
and other weapOns and arrested its leader. 

The raid came as tension eased in the four-mile-square slum area 
where Negro rioting and looting be· 
gan late Friday. Window breaking _ Mayor Tate, at an afternoon 
and attempts at looting continued news conference, estimated dam
Monday, but pOlice patrols guard- ages would run between $500,000 
ed every corner in the 3OO-block and $3 million. He said he wOl,lld 
section. seek federal and state help to re-

Inspector Millard Meers, who pair the damage. He also designat
led the raid, said pOlice found a ed Wednesday and next Sunday as 
loaded revolver, two bayonets and days of prayer in which "men of 
a dozen bottles - two of which good will" should seek divine guid
had gasoline and wicks in place. ance in repairing the physical and 
Also (ound in the eenter were moral damages caused by the riot· 
pamphlets urging members to be ing. 
"true freedom fighters." • COURT HEARINGS continued 

Arrested was the "spiritual lead- [Or the nearly 400 persons arrested. 
er," Sbaykh Muhammad. Meers Charges ranged from burglary to 
said he was a former member of violation of the stay·off·the·streets 
the Black Muslims. order. which carries a maximum 

Mayor James H. J. Tate kept 
in effect his proclamation ordering 
everyone off streets in tbe area 
unless they could prove legitimate 
il!Jsiness. It probably will remain 
in effect "another week or 10 
days," said Tate. 

DIST. ATTY, James C. Crumlish 
said he was convinced the Negro 
rioting and looting was the work of 
"organized outside agitators." 

penalty of two years in prison. 

• About 25 business eslablish
ments, among the 225 wrecked and 
looted, were open. They cteaned 
up, rep I ace d merchandise and 
bandied A few customers. 

• Police Commissioner Howard 
Leary said he would keep 1,200 
men patrolling the section. They 
will be on l2-hour emergency 
shills. 

-AP Wir.photo 

Alabamans 
IN THE I~TERVAL,. the U~lted the ground and follow the wind pat- promised modern mlliLar1 hard

States has mcrea ed Its milItary tern making It potentially danger- ware and the use of EiYpUao bases 
manpower in Viel Nom [rom 16,000 ous to per onnel. if Cyprus is attacked, threatened 
to about 20,000 and boosted expen- DaylJght i required (or optical or Invaded. 
ditur~ .from $1.5 mil.lion to nearly tra king of the mi ile. Before MaJcarlOl returned to NI· 
$2 million a day. SIgns are that co la, the pro-Nasser Cypriot paper 
that amount will grow. "I Teleftea Ora al 0 said 10 a dl • 

Saigon shakeupB lend to hit pro- Counc. To Discuss patch from correspondent Costa 
MONTGOMERY. Ala . INI - Ala- vincial chiefs, the military officers Annexato.on Plan Solomonidcs that that Makarins a&-

bama's unpledged D (' m 0 c r a t ie who are key men in a program of sured Na r that In the event Cy-
presidential elector nominees re- syslematically restoring govern- prus unites with Greece it would 
fused (0 resign Monday, de pite a ment control in areas now under A resolution for the annexation be conditioned on tbe demilitariza-
suggestion {rom Gov. George C. varying degrees of Communist of approximately 6 SQuare mile to tlon of the island and ttl removal 
Wallacc that it might be a wise rule. That make for caution in Iowa City wil be considered by the of British bases on Cyprus. 
course. promoting pacification. City Council at its regular meeting British force launched attacks 

"As long as there is a big ques- at 7 tonigbt in the Civic Center. on Egypt Crom Cyprus during the 
A prepared tatement read to tion mark on how long the men will A proposal to annex about 12 1956 Suez cri is. 

newsmen ailer a closed two-hour stay in, they will tend to be apa- quare mUe was defeated by the A CORRESPONDENT claimed 
meeting made no mention of aoy thellc, sitting on their hands and voters in June. that ''the question of airfields haa 
recommendation by the governor. playing it safe," a senior American Scheduled tn be discussed at the also been settled in such a way 

But some of th candidates said officer said. August 18 meeting 01 the council, that any attempt at lnvaslon wlll 
laler that Wallace had suggested THE TEMPO of Viet Cong mlli- the resolutlon was deferred until be cru hed at its inception." 
stepping aside in favor of a sub Ii- tary activity remained relatively today to allow the council members Cypriot papers bad reperted that 
tute slate of pro-Johnson electors , low. One American adviser re- more time to tudy tbe proposal. one of Makarlos, ai1l'1 was to ob-
clearing the way for a direct John. marked, however, Ihat "it always Mayor Richard Burger said at tain the use of EeYptian bases be
son·Goldwater test in the Novem- takes the Viet Cong a week or so the August 18 m cling that if the cau Cyprus airfields, less than 
bel' election. to react and exploiL internal trou- measure is passed today. sufficient 160 miles from Turkey, were too 

HOWEVER, they said, the gov- ble on the government side." time will still remain to place the vulnerable to Turklsb surprile at· 
ernor did not formally request A crackdown with troops and a issue on the November ballot. tacks. 
them to resign and left the decision warning that further v i ole n c e 
to them. would be met with force quelled 

The 10 candidates who have fe· BUddhist-Catholic riots last week
fused to pledge their suppOrt to end. Some Com m u n i s t s were 
President Johnson said, "We re- among 449 persons arre ted' in an 
main as unpledged elector candi- investigation of the disorders. 
dates of the Democratic party of ACTING PREMIER N guy e n 
Alabama." Xuan Oanh. sitling in [or the ailing 

The unpledged nominees. who Khanh, conferred [or more than an 
ran under the Wallace banner in hour with South Viet Nam's two 
the Democratic primary May 5 at top Buddhist leader, Thicb Tam 
a time when the governor himself Chau and Thich Trl Quang. With 
was a presidential candidate, have Oanh, a civilian, was the defense 
refused to promise their electoral minister, Ll. Gen. Tran Thien 
college votes to Johnson if the Khiem. The topic was not an
Democrats carry Alabama as us- nounced. 

ua~ONSEQUENTL Y, De m 0 crats A t-· -C---t
wanting to vote for the President n 1- as ro 
would have no assurance that their 

"This was 110t a civil rights de
monstration," said C rum lis h. 
"These were hoodlums rioting. 
They will be treated as hoodlums." 

There were these other develop.. 
ments : 

• The regional office of lhe ballots would be counted for him. 
small bus i n e s s administration The electors could give the state's 
formed a special unit to speed 10 electoral vote to another Dem
processing of loans to small mer-,ocrat, but a pro-Johnson elector 
cbants whose property was dam- slate would be bound to support the 
aged or destroyed. President. 

Commandos 
Destroy Base 

€ongress Wearily Reconvenes 
PANAMA CITY IA'I - Cuban ex

ile leader Manuel ArUme said Mon
day night anti-Castro commando 
destroyed a radar station manned 
by three Russian offieers and 150 
Cuban soldiers in southeastern 
Cuba in a dawn aUack Sunday. 

The raiding party tl'uck by sea 
from a secret base, Artime, secre
tary of the Revolutionary Recovery 
Movement. told a l1ews conference. 

Session May 
Run Until 
October 1 

BV ROBERT L. STeVENSON 
WA IIlNGTON (11'1- Congress got 

off to a slow start Monday in its 
pOst-convenlion session that Senate 
majority leader Mike Mansfield 
(D·Monl.l says could run to Oct. 
1. 

But talk n£ a cloture petition 
and 8 fight over Social Security 
health car for the aged indicated 
things . would liven up. 

Ther were many a b 8 e n tee s 
wh II the S nate recollvened aeter 
Ih' w k-long cOllgres ional recess 
1111' tho Democratic N nllonnl Con-

vntion. The House met (or only 
10 minutes. 

Among senators present Monday 
Minn.), assistant majority leader 
and now his party's vice-presiden
tial nominee. 

A speclator in the public gallery 
started applauding - in violatiol1 
of the rules - when Humphrey 
entered the Senate chamber. Sena
tOI'S and other spectators joined in. 

Pending in the Senate is a House
passed, administration-bal ked bill 
that would increase and expand 
Social Security benefits and in
crease the tax levies that sup
port the nationwide program. 

Mansfield and Humphrey hope 
to add to this a provision for health 
care tor the elderly. 

This could cause lengthy de
bate. Even if approved by a Sen
ate mojoriLy, the House would 
have to concur Rnd the pilln is 

opposed by Rep. Wilbur D. Mill.s 
m-Ark'> , chairman of tbe House 
Ways and Means Committee which 
handles Social Security legislation. 

Late Monday, Senate sponsors or 
health care lor the aged under So
cial Security worked out a revised 
version to tbe original plan, the 
King-Anderson proposal. 

The new proposal came out 01 
a series of conferences in Mans
field's offlee. Humphrey sat in. 

The revised version would make 
these changes: 

• A $7 flat increase in bene· 
mits 88 compared to the 5 per cent 
in the House bill; 

• A ~,6011 wage base to fil1ance 
the plan IS against ~,400 in the 
House bill; 

• Provision for 60 day. of nurs
ing home care in a benefit period, 
instead or the 160 days in the ori
ginal King-Ander8Oll meaaure. 

The proposed changes are de
signed: . 

• To put the health care in a 
better position in conference with 
the House, i( the votes can be ob· 
tained to adopt it in the Senate; 

• To counter a surprise amend
ment offered Monday by Sen. Rus
sell B. Long m -La.> , that would 
provide a 7 per cent increase in 
cash Social Security benefits com
pared to the 5 per cent voted by 
tbe House . . 

The revised plan was offered by 
Sen. Albert Gore <D-Tenn.), as an 
amendment to Long's proposal in 
such a way that it will be voted 
on first. Its spOnsors said the vote 
might came as early as Tuesday. 

Temporarily laid aside Monday 
was another majo!' obstacle to 
early adjournment, the $3.3 billion 
foreign aid bill. It carries a rider 

amendment that would delay, for 
up to two years, Supreme Court
ordered reapportionment of bolt! 
houses of state legislatures on a 
population basis. 

A band of Democrats has been 
filibustering a g a ins t the amend
ment. 

Senate Minority leader Everett 
M. Dirksen (R-Ill.) , who proposed 
the amendment, told repOrters he 
may offer a cloture petition to 
halt the filibuster when the Senate 
resumes debate on the foreign aid 
bill, probably next week. 

Dirksen proposed the amend
ment, co,spOn ored by Mansfield, 
in what he called an effort to 
"buy time" for adoption of a 
constitutional amendment nullify
ing the Supreme Court decision. 

Two- thirds of the senators pre
sent and voting would be required 
to cut oU debate. 

The 55-minute attack began at 6 
a.m. against the illstallation at 
Cabo Cruz on the south coa t of 
Oriente Province, ArUme said. 

HE SAID HE had no reports of 
casualties either among the attack
ers or the defenders but that the 
radar site was destroyed. 

Mime led the unsuccessful Bay 
or Pigs invasion of Cuba in April 
1961. 

According to Artime, the radar 
slation was responsible for inter
cepting many boats carrying refu· 
gees fleeing Cuba. 

ARTIME SAID the attackers 
traveled in two boats and landed 
on a reef ol1e mile away from the 
radar site. He did not specify how 
many men were in the raiding l 
party. 

I 
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Many YOllllll boy., perhlp' some of Iowa's future feottNII ....... 
,athered on the prlctlce fi.1d Monday to watch .. SUI', ........ 
ttlm pose for photographers - and In soma c .... t. ... their ... 
turts taken too - in preliminlrits to the openin, of practice .....,. 
s.. 'Iory, Pap 4. ......,..... ~ ..... AM •• "" 
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:rrThe Jlong hot summer' 
.:. : may last for years 

THE MISSISSIPPI' SU 1MER PROJECT volunteers 
• will .be leaving 1ississippi soon as schools open across the 

country - some of them, that is. 
, ." Many of the college students and other people who 
I went to MISsissippi for a summer to work on voter regis

. " tration, freedom schools or commu/ljty centers have de-
lOed to . tay in the South and continue their work with the 

:' Negro communities. The S CC l}eadquarters in Atlanta 
·. -estimates that about 250 volunteers will stay on, many of 
, them to become part of the regular S CC staff. 

Mike Kenney and Carol Gross from SUI have decided 
" , to stay, and severa) of the other seven from here are con· 

., ,idering it. Kenney will become a project director in . 
. Holmes County and Miss Gross will continue her work in 
. • the community center work, according to last report. 

,. 

The Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party's challenge 
at the Democratic convention in Atlantic City did not me t 
the expectations of the Mississippi freedom workers, but it 

• was an impressive move that would have been unthought 
of even four years ago. 

The rioting in Philadelphia, Pa., this past weekend, 
'. 

aTthough the official reports say that it waS more out and 
out rioting and looting ra ther than civil ri~hts protests, 
still indicates that the "long hot summer" is not yet over. .; 

A'nd with more freedom workers in the South, the 
"summer" is apt to continue right through until next June. 
There is still much work to be done, the SNCC strongly 
makes the point that it is not part-time wotk. .' 

And there is still the unfinished bllsiness of the three " 
civil rights workers who were slain in Philadelphia; MiSS., 
that continues to weigh on the conscience of the state. 

n may be many years before this particular "Ion~ hot 
summer" is over - the end is not even in sight. But when it 
is finally over, there will be great relief - and improvement 
- throughout the land. -Linda Weiner 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Little by little the story is being revealed as 

to ·how Presiden't Johnson chose Sen. Hubert Humphrey as bis 
running·mate. We now can tell the whole story. 

In the beginning all the polls indicated that, no matter who 
,Johnson ran with, he would lose votes. So he de· "" 

c1ded to ~un alone. But he needed a legal ruling 
it. So he called the Attorney-General, Robert Ken-
nedy, and said, "Bobby, can you tell me if Ah 
need 8 Vice·Presi~ential candidate on the ticket?" 

Mr. Kennedy said, "Yes, sir, I'm afraid 
do." 

"That's a shame. You don't have any 
tions, do you?" 

"I haven't. given it much thought, sir." . 
"Welt, if you can come up with somebody, let 

me know." BUCHWALD 
The following weeks it is known that the PresirJent talked to 

everyone concerning the Vice·Presidency. He sought the advice of 
Senators, Congressmen, businessmen, and Governors. 

Every once in a while he wandered over to the White House .. 

Poli'ti, ,cal .ccin~entions- ' ::' "Well, hello, Lyndon!" 

.IS !~!~T~N ~~c~!~~~ h~~!~i· ......::!!'H:""-==--, i~ic-H-c-o-c-t-k-----i-n-t-ri-g-u-.il-e;--
settled and workmen are waiting to sweep the sand out L i r'" I 1M I 
~f~~~~tlantic City Convention Hall to make way for the '., a "sent, in' arnie 

fence and asked a tourist whom he thought it should be. It was a 
big decision and he hated to make it alone. 

As tiriie went on the list gorloiiger. He let it be known that 67 
Senators, 24 Governors, 134 Congressmen, 50 women, and 12 Secret 
ServiCe men were being considered seriously for the office. ,. 

And every day he called up Bobby Kennedy and said, "You 
come up with Ii name, Bobby?" , 

"Pm racking my brain, sir, but I just can't think of anybody." 
Tqe Pr~sident conferred with intimates in 'l:exas, clOSte n~\vs

paper friends, Pentagon officials, and his accounting firm of Has
kins and Sells. They all had suggestions and President Johnson 
wrote down everyone. The list had been extented to include 136 
Mayors, 230 state legislators, 590 county chairmen. and everyone 
who had contributed more than a thousand dollars to the Demo· 
cratlc National Committee. 

He called up Mr. Kennedy again. "Bobby, it's getting near the 
.time. Ah sure could use your help in this matter." 

Bobby said, "Mr. President, I'm stuck. You need a young man 
who's held important government office, is known to the American 
public, has traveled abroad, and has a large political macnine be· 

Overtones 01 AI Smith-

Wholesome 
trail as Demo/s. 

By DORIS FLEESON 
ATLANTIC CITY - For 53 

years Hubert Humphrey has had 
an orrumt romance with liCe, and 
it has now handed him the love 
letter he craved. He has a Vice
Presidential nomination which 
conceivably can be parlayed into 
the Presidency. 

)nevitably he will be branded 
the Happy Warrior with fond 
overtones of Al 
Sm,ith who too 
~i1me up fr 0 m 
poverty and ad
versity, t h 
of a very 
ent s 0 r t. 
was a .idj~WAlk 

daisy in 
polyglot cit 
New York 
a b a c k ground FLEESON 
like the Fulton Fish Market. by 
8 kind of snobbery in reverse. be· 
comes a positive asset. 

backgrounds which fina cxP~es. · 
sion in the Democratic party 
cause it stresses and strains, but 
they are also its strength. ' 

Immense warmth and 'political 
sense, brains and a .teacher's in· 
stinct for sbaring what , hE; )mo\Vs 
have formed the public ~rsonage 
welcomed by Democrats to their 
national ticket. By now they know 
their Hubert very well, wllrts and 
all. 'I 

He has gone a/Tlon~ t~em with 
his magnificent ener~y and good 
will, helped elect t~eir candi· 
dates and educate their constitu· 
ents. He has fully partic ipated 
in their battles over issues, too 
fully for some tastes. 

It paid off. Humphrey lacks 
glamour, and it is hard tq be 
super-emotional about someone 
so wholesome, but by the time 
President Johnson approached the 
zero hour on the Vice-Presidency, 
a party consensus had been form· 
ed which said. "It must be Hu· 
bert." The President rem.ailled 
the final arbiter, but it was clear 
here that a different choice would 
have been perilous. 

The 1964 pol(tical conventions are over. Our two major -14' ·, By LINDA WEINER 
Editor 

together the past event which 
started lhe whole problem. Tippl 
goes to pieces, Connery stands by 
and the mother carries the scene 
with some very moving acting. 

Humphrey has to overcome the 
circumstance tbat in the great 
centers or communication, the 
small towns of South Dakota are 
plain old Midwest, regarded by 
sophIsticates as doubtless good 
places to bring up children but 
otherwise rather borjng and so 
why bother. 

I~ is probable that no one ever 
asked hIm what it was like to 
grow up in the Great Plains until 
an imaginative television produc
er teamed with Negro author 
James Baldwin in a fascinatinl! 
study of their disparate back
grounds. The aspirations of both 

Even so, Humphrey was reo 
quired to help produce up to the 
end an all-q~et·on·the-civil-~ights 
front which he did so much to 
advance in the 1948 convention. 
He prpved able to sway the lib· 
erals and remain re.asonl\ble with 
the Southerners, an art the Presi
dent helped him to acquire in 
the Senate. 

, p hIes lIave chosen "the man who .... " Now the cam
palgns begin and both Democrats and Republicans will 
manage to spend rnJllions of dollars during the next two 
montlls. 

The conventions, surely a symbol of our democratic 
system, occupied prime teleVIsion time, enabling the Amer- -, 

, ican people to watch politicians working and occasionally : • 
making fools of themselves. 

'" Now that the furor 11M subsided, the question arises: 
• Are conventions the best possible way to pick candidates? 
If Dot conventions, wllat? 

.... , Conventions take time, cost large Sums of money, are 
" not truly representative, at times make fools of the parties, 

present speaking platforms for illegal and unauthorized 
~: :pres~ure groups aild cause national dissent. 

So why have conventions? 
... - We do not feet that we are qualified to suggest alter

blhives. We do think, ho\vever, that there must be someone, 
' somewhere, who can think of a system to replace conven

,., ' tions. 

: , • Until then, our political convention system will have to 
I do, short.comings and all. -Ohio State Lantern 

Point of view 
... TO THE MERCHANTS, they look like walking doDar 

; 'I signs; to the Iowa City high schoolers, invaders of the turf; 
.~ to the faculty, they signal the end of vacation and casual 
" ' attire; to each other, they are long.last soul'mates, who 
· haven't thought of each other for three months; and to the 
• . few souls who stuck it out all the way through, they are 
· • h1ce ship·wrecked, buddies being stranded ,on. the sahle 
'" desert isle. In reality they are the first studerlts refuming 

to campus for fall. -Editori(J.l by Undo. Weiner ' 
, 1 
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"Mamie" is billed as a "sex 
suspense m y s t e r y" but It is 
rather more like a soap opera -
the sex is minimal, the suspense 

As a campaigner, Humphrey is 
the party's answer to his Repub-

is only curiosity and the mystery ' S . t cI t' 
is when will it all end. ov.e e uca lon-

And Connery was better off as 

James Bond. Khrushchev rearranges Sut not 
E~itorls note with publicity this time 
trend toward 
literary merit 

By MILES SMITH 
AP Reviewer 

liThe Best Americ.n Short 
Storie, of 1964," edited by Mar· 
th. Soley and Whit Burnet, 
Houghton Mifflin. 

A strong trend toward, literary 
merit in the mass circulation 
magazines is noted by the editors 
of this annual series. Seven of 
the 20 stories they selected this 
year first appeared in the 
"slicks. " 

But the main source of quaHty 
in short fiction remains the quar· 
terlies and the "little" m.aga· 
zines. 

It is also interesting, to note 
thllt five stories have appeared or 
will, in book length volumes by 
their respective authors. One, is 
a chapter from Robert Penn War
ren's recent novel, "Flood," and 
another - expertly written - is 
a chapter [rom a novel now being 
finished. by John Stewart Carter. 
Two others have already been 
published in hard·back collec· 
tioll,s of short stories ,by B~rnard 
MalamUd and Reynolds Prlj:e. 

The fifth is an exampl~ o( a 
trend which the editors spotlight 
when they state in their forell(ord 
that "the shOrt story ll,nd the 
novel ha ve been married." It Is 
rrom Paul Horgan's ~plendid 
"Things as they Are," ,;l , series 
of self-~(IntajQe~ but related, nar· 
ratives )VhiCQ gIves ~e e(f!!pt of 
a continuous, conventlonal I\~vel. 

Fro)!! on~ r«:ader's view».olnt . . it 
IIPpears that h~or as s\lch is 
not the forte of the curr~J1t crop 
of fiction writers - the two 
examples here I),re qot impr~s· 
sive. , 

Only two 9qhestorje~ make 
use of impr~$slonistfc, jI1QIE:(I,8yn· 
tax in their !efforts to I\chieve im· 
pact. One s ory about a flagpole 
sitter al1~ another ~l?out a man's 
transformation during a hurri· 
cane seem a bit overdrawn. But 
many of these llieo~s carry ' a 
'l"/IIlQp. S~ch as the ones by Car· 
ter, Horgan, Edith Konecky and 
Harvel'Y Swados. 

, Moscow's announcement that a 
year is to be cUl oCf the n-year 
system of primary and school 
education adopted in 1958 marks a 
major . 'retreat {rom one of the 
most important reforms Premier 
Khrushchev has imposed on So· 
viet society. 

Six years ago Mr. Khrushchev 
argued that the then existing So
viet school system was too aca
demically oriented, that it turned 
out "loafers" who e x pre sse d 
"lordly contempt for labor" rath
er than training industrious and 
competent workers ror the Soviet 
economy. His "solution" was to 
add a heavy dose of vocational 
training and actual on-the·job ex
perience to the school ~urriculum. 

To do this, the old ~O-year 
training period was lengthened 
and actual work in factories and 
other enterprises, two days a 
week, became a normal part of 
Soviet secondary education . Iron· 
ically, all this Russian reorienta· 
tion took place at the very time 
that many United States schools 
- under the shock of the first 
Soviet sputniks delivered to this 

nation's self-esteem - were mOl(' 
ing in the opposite direction. 
They were strengthentng educa· 
tion in mathematics and science 
to "catch up" with supposed pri
orities in Soviet tralning. 

Readers of the Russian press 
have known lor several years of 
widespread dissastisfaction with 
the Khrushchev educational re
form. The need to combine indus
trial training with academic edu
cation has apparently tended 
often to defeat both - to pro· 
duce graduates Who were, in 
~any cases, neither well-trained 
workers nor adequ'ltely educated 
for university trainlpg. 

The ' scheme's fallure has now 
bej!n recognized and app~opriate 
action taken, but, characteri~tic. 
ally, the role of Pr~mier Khrush· 
chev in forcing these unwise 
changes in Soviet education pass
ed unmentioned. The ,fTIen who 
manage public discussion in th'e 
Soviet Union underStand. ' Mter 
all, the point at which "Boishevic 
criticism and self-criticism" must 
give way to discretlon. 

-The N.w Yortc Time, 
.------------------~---

Saturda;t Review y!-iden,s 
scope;1 gains subscr.iBers 

Th. Chri5tian Seienc. Monitor .. , 
Many people lamented the passing of "Ii~erature" from the 

title o{ the $aturday Review of Literature a number of. yea~s ago. 
As the Saturday Review - SR - it broadened its Scope but left 
the country without a distinguished weekly devoted smgJemindedly 
to the literary scene. Only recehtly has the New Ybrk RevIew of 
Books come along twice a month in respqn e to what its editors 
saw as a continuing vacuum in American cr~ \cl~in. 

Bllt, li)ce the literary mon'thlies that ·turned them$el~es Into 
more general magazines, SR gained m9~e subscribers' .. It a<14ed 
SUbjects.' Now, with its 40th anniversary IS/lUe, It i,. flourishing in a 
way to gladden the heart of anyone concerned with widening the 
audience for responsible comment on an age of change. 

'Recognizing the need for ever· Increasing generai khbwledge iD a 
world of ever-increasing complexity abd sPeeializatlon; ' SR sees a 
positive contemporary virtue in lts expanding coverage. in a 'de
tail typtcal of SR's rorwardloo~ing IIPproach, ,It begins Il$ fifth 
decaqe 'Yith a new col4mn, "Note~ on the Future." , ' , .. 

In the fir~l installment R. Buckminster Fulle~ ob erv~8 !hat 
computers will be the specialists of tomorro~, fording men to be· 
come "comprehensivists." There will have to be an sa in that kind 
of future, and we Ilre dellght~ at .the prospect. 

hind him. I don't now where we can find him." 
"Well, keep trying," the President said. 
For weeKs a steady stream of potential candidates visited the 

President's office, Each one in 'turn was assuret;! that when the 
final decision was made he would be the mari.UnknBwn to all of 
them the President had added the Washington telephone book to his 
list of prospects. 

But he was st'll rlepending on Bobby Kennedy to come up with • T , 
II man. 

Then two weeks before the c~nvention the President heard the 
Postmaster-General Gronouski had told a friend jokingly he 
wouldn't mind the Vice-Presiden ial spot. The President hates to 
be pushed, so he eliminated his ntlre Cabihe't rrom the race: 

Up until convention lime the President still had no idea whom 
he w~te~ ~o ,ive the job ' o. Then on Wednesday. while he was 
eatIng luncn WIth Mrs. Johnson, she said to him. "You know, Lyn· 
don, we owe the Hubert Humphreys a dinner." 

I 

The President said, "Ah don't have time to have dinner with 
the Humphreys, but Ah tell you what, Lady Bird, Ah'lI make it up 
to them some way." 

Distributed 1964 by The Hall Syndicate. Inc. (All RIghts Reserved) 

Ice cream 
cones to get 

their licks 
The Boston Globe 

Since 1921 the ice cream cone 
has been taking a licking In the 
District of Columbia. In another 
sense, it has no~ been taking a 
licking. For since 1921 it has been 
banned under a law baring sale 
of solid milk products smaller 
than half a pint. 

Had the law been enforced, the 
repercl,lssion might have .been 
vast. Revolutions have occurred 
for less, witness Marje AntOIn
ette's cake. But Congress, tlylt 
guardian' of . the 014 order of 
things, has finally repealed the 
aljti·ice-cream·cone law. All will 
soon be well . . 

This month is supposed. to be 
the ice cream cone's 60th anni
yer~ary, i\ having been invented 
~y 8 Syrian concessiqnaire, W.M. 
Hamwi, during a dish shortage at 
!he LQuisianna Purcha~'1 Exposi
tion in St. Louis in 1904. Thus was 
necess~y the !l1otb~r of inveniion. 
• A\!d : [low CongreSs, like I ~lIbled 
Kubla Khan, this stately pleasure 
dome degre~d. ~ight pot tile a~
~&t ~y .\lext ~orp!l . uP,. ilj an 
eje~tjon year, with sonle way to 
keep 'the bottom of the cone from 
getting sOFf 

'!-:'-:--:-~ 

It is better to llve ric:h than to 
die rich . 

-S.muel Johnson 

• • • 
To be occasionally ql\oted i,s the 

only fame I care for. 
-Alexander Smith 

• • • 
Never. sPeak"Joll<jJlI. to !ll\e al1' 

other uniess' the house is on fire. 
-Harold WIIII.m Thompson 

-. • ' . il 
I • 

A lIirl never reaj.ly looks as well 
as she does on board a . ste3l11-
ship, or even a yacht, 

-Anlt. LOGS · .1 . . 
Marriage is damnably serious 

business, particulllrly l\ r 0 u r d 
Boston. 

-John M.rqll'ncI 

ters knolV well . tha~ he )las con· 
tributed much to imaginative for
eign policy, including disarma
ment problems and the nuclear
test ban. 

Humphrey is generally popular 
in Washington and enjoys excel
lent relations with the press. He 
is constitutionally incapable oC 
harboring a grudge, but neither is 
he capable ofbuilding,ll court. He 
is Joyal to old friends but always 
on the prowl for new ones. 

Every Vice-President today has 
a problem in his relations with 
t.l)e President. If elected, the 
Democratic team will be no ex· 
ception. 

The President does not love lib· 
erals, and he would expect Hum
phrey to keep them in line, a 
good trick if you can do it. But 
Humphrey is one of them and he 
is politically and morally obligat
ed to help them get. their civil 
rights in the party also. 
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Uni~~rsity 

Calendar 

T lI~sdI'Y' Sept'lJIber I 
La~~. dltte for appllcatforlB (or 

adll1iS~lOn or trjipsfer. 
W.dnesdly, September 2 

Close of Independent Study 
Unit. 

Septe/11ber 4-11 
Sorority rushing. 

Sept.m~r 6·10 
Frate~nlty rusbing. 

Frld.y, September 11 
Re~rting date for new under· 

graduates who have not col'nplet· 
e4 ,Placement Test~ - 1 p.m. 
. Ub IPA. - Interfraternity 
Council Pltidg~ ProrY). - MaIO 
Lounge, iMt!_ 

. Sunday, S'ptember 13 
1-4 p.m.-Parents Open House 

- Memorial Union_ 
7:15 p.m. - Orientation meet

ing for all new undergraduates -
Field House - (ollowed by visils 
to faculty homes. 

Mond.y, September 14 
I p.m. - peginning of registra

tion. 
September 14-15 

Church night, student centers. 
7·10 p.m. - President's Open 

Home. 
Wednesday, September 16 

Orientation Open House -
Union. 

1:3().4 :30 p.m. - Activities 
open House - Union. 

3:05·3 :45 - Reception (or jour
nalism. students - Room 200 -
~omll1unications CElnter. 

4 p.m. - Meeting for )-Jonors 
students - Shambaugh Auditori
um 4:45·6 p.m. - reception. Un· 
ion. 

7-10 p.m. - Play night - Field 
House. 

Thursday, September 17 
7:30 a.m. - OPening of classes. 
9:25 a.m. ~ lnductjon cere· 

mony, - Old Capital campus. 
Friday, Sept.mber 11 

8 a.m.-5, 8 p.m.-midnight -
Union Open House. 

U,niversity Bull etin Board 
Unlvlrslty lull.tln 10lrd notlc" mu,t be' rlcllved at Tha DI"y low,,, 
offiCI, loom 201 Communication, Clntlr, '" noon of thl day beforl 
pullilcatlO". ThlY muat be tyrd and .llIned by an .dvl .. r or offlclr Of ,he 
O'lIlnlution "'I", pull"cl" pur,Iy soclll function •• r. not ~tI.lbll ~Of 
thl ... cllon. . 

\IIU"'IIITY CANO. HOUII: 
The ~1JlO4I house will. reopen for the 
t", ."al!Qq ,ddl,Y I ~tjt~mber •. 

.PUC"" TION: Re,Iltranh of til. 
hue.llon .. Placemenl Office art re
qu .. ted to I'\!port III addre .. chln,e. 
lnunadlalel7l , , I 

'''''''IN LlhA~IIIM HOUI~I p:t.attve 1In.Ul-AI'" ~ - 1:30 • .m.' 

filii., M!lUlI'y.Frlda¥; 7;30 •• 111.' 
:, Sltuttll),': 1:30 p.m .• tO PJ1l .. •. De. 1iOun: 8 ~1I1 '''~' p.m., 

IQII ·Th\lrf/lay, 8 .a .~: PJ1l., 
rltllY a~d~h'liil.y;P.Iil. p ...... 

S""I. redee .rld fI"ie 
a::OI"..4 P,p\1" P,JQ. d,lly; f
e ~ area 0:10leQ on Sundell. f. 
I Au, . .. - '1:30 I.m, p.m., 
MOnda,-Frfdayj 7:30 a,III.·",oon, Sat
urday, eloNd lIunday,l. 

, 
IOWA fe\.MOIIIA\ UNI~OUItI: 

Eff1tct~ u,otU 9,ep •• ,'" nI'IIn 'I. 
fl e. 8 .. \II,.noo ..• . ~U o~e' ~~. hlo~"d bur'WOld e,lh •• 
Lobb, ;,hfre velldlU iakblnea aVIU. 
able fJ'GIII • a.m.-5' p.m. BuUdllII 
GIoad "' __ I .. d IIID"'" . 

.. 

'AUNT' COOPUATIV. IUY· 
.ITTINIJ L,AOUI. Those Intl!r-tted 
In membeJ'ablp eall )Ira. Chatl.' 
HawLrty 'l ll-li822. TIIOf6 delitIAI 
.ltter. call11t •. David Platb at "'·1147, 

WOMI .. " nCIIATIONAL .WlMo 
MINO WIll be available 4-11:15 P.III. 
Monday tIIrourh FrIday at Ihe Wom· 
en'a Gym pool for atudenl., ,tllf 
a~d f.clllty wive.. , 

COMPLAINT~nt. wl.hlh, to 
l11e University complalntl can now 
plclt up lhelr lorml at the IrlfOMlta· 
lion Deat 01 the Union and lurn 
th~m In a ~he Stl\d~nL ~erate. Of· 
lice. '~~ 

INTIII·VARSITY CHIIII,.IAN 'IL· 
LOW'HIP, In InlerdenominallonJi 
II. roup of "Mentl, me.ts tvery ~I" aay a~ 7:30 P.III. In 203. Union, reet. 
In,a ahl dJItln to the pllbltb. 

jlLAVNIOliT...-c;r;;Jxed r~cre.Uon· 
al aellvltJe* lor .iudent.. .tall lac· 
uflJl aod t"lir IpCl\lltl, art held 
at , tb. flel<l J!Quae each TUII.' 
and rrlday ""ht· tram 7:30 10 'iJl 
p.m, provided no lIome varlll' 
conte.t b Icheduled. (Adm .... on b, 
.tud •• , or ... , lD 0ItCI.) • 
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Keaflfi 
Mrs. Luce 
Bows Out 
In Unity Bid 

NEW YORK fA'! - Sen. Kenn 
B. Keating, still refusing to 
dorse Barry Goldwater for pr, 
dent, was nevertheless unanimo 
Iy nominated [or re-election M 
day by the New York Republi. 
party as it mustered a show 
unity. 

And Goldwater, nevertheless, 
supporting Keating's re-elcct 
bid, Gov. Nelson A. Rockefe 
told the party convention . 

THE SILVER-HAIRED Keati 
64. said he welcomed a "tOi 
challenging campaign" a g a i n 
U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenne 
38, who is expected to be n 
nated by the Democratic state 
vention Tuesday. 

Keating was nominated by 
sao-member GOP Slate Com 
lee, sitting as a convention. 
its unity show, it assembled all 

Conservatives Meet 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y 

-The Conservative party no 
ated history profe$Sor Henry P 
fucci, II political newcomer, 
day, to run for the U.S. Sen 
in New York this fall, in the $ 

the party had hoped Clar. B 
Luce would fill. 

The action 5t1s up a th 
way race for the seat now 
by Republican Kennelh B. K 
ing of Rochester, wha wan 
nomination Monday at the 
convention in New York Ci 

Republican leaders and broug 
playwright Clare Boothe Luce, 
until Sunday had planned to 
against Keating as a Conserv 
party candidate because of hi 
fusal to endorse Goldwater. 

Former Vice President Ric 
M. Nixon said that Mrs. L 
withdrawal improves Keat' 
chances at least 50 per cent. 

"HE'S EVEN money now 
he's going to win in Novem 
Nixon said. 

Mrs. Luce, in a speech to 
convention. did not menLion 
ing but said the hest way to 
reat Kennedy is for Republi 
to unite behind Goldwater. 

The convention adopted a re 
Lion supporting Goldwater 
Keating. Statt Chairman Fre 
Young said the state party is 
per cent for Goldwater. 

Rep. Paul A. Fino or the B 
who had released to the pre 
prepared speech blistering 
ing for his refusa l to endorse 
ticket, announced later he 
withdrawing his speech and 
dorsing Keating. 

"I DIDN'T change my m' 
Fino told newsmen. "I iust h 
discussion with the executive 
mittee and I was satisfied." 

Fino predicted that Keating 
endorse Goldwater before ele 
lime. He said the committee 
given him no guarantee but 
he was "bopeful." 

In his acceptance speech, 
ing did not mention Goldwater 
praised the late Democratic R 
dent John F. Kennedy as "a 
of courage, a man oC deep c 
tion, who brought to our nati 
dramatic sense of purpose an 
inspiring call for sacrifice fo 
public good." 

BUT KEATING rapped the 
ocrats for using "the magic 0 
Kennedy name" and treating 
Yorkers "as pawns in a bl 
quest for power." 

He charged that Democ 
bosses , remnants of Tam 
Hall, are managing the Ken 
nomination. 

Dewey said the Democrats 
have "a shotgun wedding" 
surrender themselves to Ke 
"a bridegroom they barely kn 
He contrasted Keating's life 
residence in New York an 
years in Congress with Kenn 
residence in Virginia and voU 
Massachusetts until his r 
move to New York. 

on 
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as 
can flnd him." 

~
;:tte:~~~' candidates visited the 
n was assured that when tbe 

be the man. Unknown to all of 
ashlngton telephone book to his 

Bobby Kennedy to come up with 

~
ention the President heard the 

d told a friend jokingly he 
spot. The President hates to 

tire Cabinet from the race~ 
rresident stlll had no idea whom 
In on Wednesday, while he was 
Ie said to him, "You know, Lyn
s a dinner." 
have time to have dinner with 
at, Lady Bird, Ah'lI make it up 

cote, Inc. (All RIghts Reserved) 

ters know well that he ~as con
tributed much to imaginative for
eign policy, including disarma
ment problems and the nuclear
test ban. 

Humphrey is generally popular 
in Washington and enjoys excel
lent relations with the press. He 
is constitutionally incapable of 
harboring a grudge, but neither is 
h'e capable of building il court. He 
is loyal 10 old friends but always 
on the prowl for new ones. 

Every Vice· President today has 
a problem in his rela tions with 
tb.e, President. If elected, the 
Democratic team will be no ex· 
ception. 

The President does not love lib· 
erals, and he would expect Hum· 
phrey to keep them in line, a 
good trick if you can do it. But 
Humphrey is one of them and he 
is politically and morally obligat· 
ed to help them get their civil 
rights in the party also. 
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Univ~rsity ~ 
Cal.n~ar ,~ 

TuesdaV" September 1 
La~~ dllte for applicatior,s for 

admission- or tr/lnsfer. ' 
• Wedhesdi'y, September 2 

Close oC Independent Study 
Unit. 

September 4·11 
Sorority rushing. 

Septernb,r '·10 
Fratetnity rushing. 

Friday, September 11 
Iteporth,lg date for new under· 

gradu'ates who have not complet· 
e4 ,Placement Tes~ - 1 p.m. 

8:30 IPTI. - Interfraternity 
Council l'ledg~ Prom - Main 
Lounge, 'iMU. ' 

. Sunday, Siptember 13 
1-4 p.m.-Parents Open House 

- Memorial Union. 
7:15 p.m. - Orientation meet· 

ing for all new undergraduates -
Field House - followed by visits 
to faculty homes. 

Monday, September 14 
1 p.m. - peginning of registra· 

tion. 
S.pt.mber 14015 

Church night, student centers. 
7·10 p.m. - President's Open 

Home. 
WednesdlY, September 16 

Orientation Open House 
Union. 

1:30-4:30 p.m. - Activities 
open House - Union. 

3;05·3;45 - Rece[ltion for jour· 
nalism students - Room 200 -
Comlllunications Cllnter. 

4 p.m. - Meeting lor Honors 
students - Shambaugh Auditori· 
um 4:45·6 p.m. - reception, Un· 
ion. 

7·10 p.m. - Play night - Field 
House. 

Thursdav, September 17 
7;30 a.m. - oPClning of classes. 
9:25 a.m. ~ ~nductio\l cere· 

mony, - Old Capital campus. 
Friday, S.pt.mber II 

8 a.m.-5, 8 p.m.·mldnight -
Union Open House. 

Il etin Board 
If ... ,.e.I •• d .t Th. D.lly Iow.n 

•• nttr, by noon of the d.y before 
Iln.d by In Idvl .. r or offIcer of thl 
_tal function, .,. not .1I,lbl' f./I( 

PARINTS COOPIIIA'fIVI "IV, 
IITTlN,. UAGUI. Tho!le InteNted 
In membel'ab1p cill )Ire. Chatlel 
l:Iawlrey .t uln. TI\Of" d .. l~ 
IIIt.ra c.u IIlL Dlvid Platb at ,.'/M7. 

" 

WOMIN" IIICIIIATIONAL "'1M
MINIJ will be Iv.nabl, 4·3:15 p.m. 
Monday throUlh Frl41)' a~ Ihe WOIII' 
en'. Gym pool for sludent., tI.rt 
I~~ fl~wty wlvel. --COMPLAINn. Stl1de~t'WI.hlllr to 

tile Unlveralty complaInt, can noW 
let up theIr tonns It the tn/orma· 
Ion Desk 01 the Union and turn 

th,m In a the litl\d~nt ~ ate 01· 
fie.. ~,~ -- ' U~TlIWAIt.ITV CHIlIITIAN I'lL· 

~
WIH'~, an InterdenomInational 
up of ettldenti, meet. I~.ry"u," 

I)' I~ 71~O P.I1I, In 203, Union. Keet· 
Inca .te dt>en to the pUbliC, 

,lAYNIOIjTl ot, mIxed r~cre.tlon· 
at Ictlvl\tf_ lor •• uden", atall flc· 
Ul\)' III~ t:r,r IPOllMl' .,. held 
:~CI \'t'rld~:1 Mi~~\lrro~ ~\o T;:, .. t~~ 
p.m\, provided no lIoml Vir t, 
oonte.t ... ~lIedllled. (AdmluloD , 
,lIId'D' !It .wI JD card,) • 

Keatll1g 
·Mrs. Luce 
Bows Out 
In Unity Bid 

NEW YORK !A'I - Sen. Kenneth 
B. Keating, still refusing to en· 
dorse Barry Goldwater for presi· 
dent, was nevertheless unanimous· 
Iy nominated for re·election Mon· 
day by the New York Republican 
party as it mustered a show of 
unity. 

And Goldwater, nevertheless, is 
supporting Keating's re·election 
bid, Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
told the party convention. 

THE SILVER·HAIRED Keating, 
64, said he welcomed a "tough 
challenging campaign" a g a ins t . 
U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F . Kennedy, 
38, who is expected to be nomi· 
nated by the Democratic state con· 
vention Tuesday. 

Keating was nominated by the 
300-member GOP State Commit· 
tee, sitting as a convention. For 
its unity shOW, it assembled all top 

Conservatives Meet 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. IA') • 

-The Conservative party nomin· 
ated history professor Henry Pao· 
lucci, a political newcomer, Mon· 
day, to run for the U.S. Senate 
In New York this fall, in the slot 
the party had hoped Clare Boothe 
Luce would fill. 

The action sets up a thret· 
way race for the seat now held 
by Republican Kenneth B. Keat· 

eekeno Storm Damage 
LIHer in the vard of the Badger Co·Op Grain Co. 
in Badger Monday testifies to the ferocity of a 
tornado that touched down in the area late Sat. 
urday. The sil,·ton truck in the background was 

carried 50 feet by the twister and dropped on its 
side. High winds and rain and hail damage were 
recorded in wide areas of the northern section of 
the "ale. -AP Wirephoto 

fHt DAilY lOWAN-f .. a tlty, 'tw""~IY, Sept, " lK4-P ... ' '.. . . - . Jt-

... 
Integratea 
~t Biloxi 

CHICAGO \11- JO\~nlil)ll of new 
rynthet.ic plastics that elUl tarrY 
~rie 1:UtmIt w ~ 
MQl'lday. ' 

, Plaatks ordln rUy are. excellent 
BILOXI, Mi s. III _ The Deep , insulators, blocking electrie cur· 

South's Ias( state bastion of school rent. 
segregation cracked M.onday when BERLIN III - The German througbOlJ& West Germany and in ScientIsts predicted the new ma· 
Negroes attended formerly white army marcbed into Poland 25 the .dlvilioq of Germany aod Eu. terials will pur a wide range of 
schools ill Biloxi, Miss. years ago today and touched off rope into CorntnUII t and non-Com· applteations and prod\Jct.s. 'Ibis 

Elsewhere in the South new or World War II. /DUII~ pber . country already USl!$ Much ,yn· 
expanded sehool integration was The resulting holocaust brcidcbt ' AILhoogh Adolf Hitler csonsidered t.beUc plastics, by volume, III it 
quiet. death to mill 1,0115, radical cliaIIges Hazi Omnaa)' a bulwark against ~ steel to mak,e hundred of 

Four white schools in Bilolti ac· IJ1 the map of Europe aod the eommwdan, bla ~ In ItartiJIg priiductS. ' 
cepted 16 Negro children in the beginning of the East·West strug· ~e war brouibt 'the Red armies Tlfl 'fEW MATE'RIAL, for ex· 
state's first desegregation below gle. Germany was left prostrale iDto ttIe burt 01 Europe. They ample, can ~. applied in liquid 
the college level. with its capital, Berlin, a pDe of stand IIOW only 125 miles from {olll' like paint Lo provide an 

Barriers tumbled also in Am· rubb1e. the Rbine. Flei:lTl~aIIY-COQductin( coll£1ng on 
eriCljs, AUgusta and Marietla, Ga.; The war's effects still are felt In "As of 4:j$ a.m., e are shooting comm.on Insulators. This may lead 
Panama City, Fla.; Richland and s cat t ere d war crim trials baI:k." to ~ in "prlnted" circuits In 
Beaulort counties, S.C., and rural WITH '"OlE words of Sept. I, ~ maU eJeclrknl devices, such a 
Amelia County, Va. I D 1939, HItler a\IIOCInCtd to an enter· portabl rad . 

AT BILOXI, policelllen slood owa rop,r seuI guard around the e I erne n l a r y ~ (ellC)' OD ot the ReIch tag tbat TIley, can ~ be ~ as a kind 
schooll;. The Negro children were German troop. bad (Ired on Polish of adbe$ive pa4te to sub titute for 
enroUed in first.grade classes. T 25th · forces. soder In at(acbln( part in an elec· 

In Americus, Ga., a rural-orient. 0) , _I n He lold the wildly cheering depu. trlca} c,ircult, sclenUsts said. 
ed city beset last summer by ties that 14 separate borller 1nci· Development of the Dew plastics 
large.scale demonstrabons and ar. Populatl.o·n dents had ~ed in the previous ,was described to the American 
rests, the unannounced entry 9f night. Chemical I)oclety .py Or John H. 
three Negr s to the while high The most serious, he said, Will I.uplO$lti nd ~ aneth n. opple of 
school produced no immediate sign ASmNGTON lit _ CllIifomla an attack by Poll h soldiers on a the General Electric Re~reb Lab-
of resistance. received official recognition Moh. radio staJ.ion In h Qef/Jlfn' own oratory, Schenectady, N.Y. 

The Americus lloa\'d hal! given aay as the No. 1 state In popul~. of Gleiwitz - aD jlttd fhlit his· Fott'"!~ ~I"ELOPA\!NT I 
no hint of the integration. In a lion. Iowa dropped one place to torians have since establlsheil Will requtfed before the pia Ice be
ta'lemel1t Yor the board, Supt. Clay 25th, the same position It holds in ':8[r¥ out by German troopS com e comm rclally available, 

Mundy said: "This was done in area ranking of the 50 states. diessed 1n Pollal) army uniforms: company o[tIcia\s said. 
compliance with the newly enacted In 'its annual e Umates oC stale While German lroope we(e pour. The new moterlals lire not as et· 
civil rights law." populations, the Census Bureau ing into Polind, the German crull· delent as metal In conducting 

Tbe peaceful pattern was re- said California's population on July er ,Schleswl,.Hl)1s(ein, vi~IUng tile electricity. But plaslics can be 
peated at August, Gil., where 10 1 was approxImately '1,084,000, free city of Danzig. opened {ire 00 qlo(ded and haped easily into 
Negroes aU nded classes at four compared with 17,915,000 for New a nearby PoIl h fortification. many forms, and tlii plu condu· 

ing of Rochester, who won reo 
nomination Monday at the GOP 
cc:nvention in New York City. white elementary scbool under a Yorlt. IEFORI THE Polish general U, Ity offers solne ad\lanta~es. 

, voluntary plan . In Marietta, Ga., staff cbuld notify the iovernment The dell'fe of conduc~vj(y in the 
Republican leaders and brought in N f· . ~ I N e R d e two Negro girls entered lOth·grade Iowa's population was 2,756,000, in Warsaw that war had broken materials can 'be controlled in lh 
playwright Clare Boothe Luce, who a lona ,om I nees Q yl ng classes withl)ut incident. 10,000 Cewer than Con nee tic ut out, German dJve bomben were procesS of malU'ni the new plastics, 
until Sunday had planned to run IN ATLANTA, Negroes picketed which moved from 25th to 24th bombIng Poland's capital. 'Hr, Lupinski sald. Laboratory te Is 

. t K ' C h't I t h place. Connecticut ranks 48th in I t I agams eatmg as a onservatlve a w lee emen Dry were sOll1e area. ' What Hitler tbought would reo • /lc;\.cate they conduc electr city ,in. 

party candidate because of his re- Fall Co' mpoelgn Groundwork wereturnedawaysiiiCeiI\tegration main a Jocal war turned, Into a definitely without undergOing Cusal to endorse Goldwater. has not reached the lower grads. WEST VIRGINIA and Iowa were Europe.wlde eonnlcl with ' Fran~e cilange. 
Former Vice President Richard About 50 per cent of the 1,200 the only states to show a 10 . in and Britain declarln~ wnr on Ger. 

M. Nixon said that Mrs. Luce's pupils assigned to a special Negro population since 1960 and tbe lat· many on Sept. S and into a World '0' M· , 
withdrawal improves Keating's Johnson Takes Pot-Shots d I school downtown boycotted the fa· ter state's loss was only 1,000. Waf in 1941 when Japan attacktd es 01 nes I 
chances at least 50 per cent. Presi ent COU d Help Stop cili~y.. The Census Bureau said New Pearl Harbor. That attllk was. ~ 

"HE'S EVEN money now and ~Ive Negro children w~re ad· York retains the No. 1 position on followed by (lermany declaring A t r. t 
he's going to win in November," At Republican Op' ponent R V' I 8 A"d mltted to school In Amelia, Va., the basis of civilian population war on the United Sta\J.. I r ""en er 
Nixon said. ace 10 ence: arry ,e without trouble. alone - )7,870,000 to CaUfprnla's , ~y THI ~AA'S . end III 1SiS, • 

Mrs. Luce, in a speech to the JOHNSON CtTY, Tex. IA') _ President Johnson Negro children integrated 10 17,749,000. The difference between Gecmany ~ad mobilized more th~n PI C 
convention. did not mention Keat. NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. IA') - Sen. Barry In Soutb , Carolina, about 20 these figures and the tolol populo· 10 m\lJi()n,men, oCwhom 3.511111110n ans ourse 
ing but said the best way to de. said Monday "this Is no time to tinker and tamper Goldwater's campaign director said Monday the NeFf,o ohildren i n t e g rat 11 d 10 lion represents armed lorces In df¢ in b~Ule. nil Sovle\ Union. I 

feat Kennedy is for Republicans with undoing the gains" of the past century in all Republican presidential nominee will not seek polit, scl\OQls In Richland County,' the the two states. wllh II (>Qllk IItrneeth ot 12.5 m~11ion An edu ation proeram Qf over 
to unite behind Goldwater. !ectors of the nation's society. ical capltal out of racial violence. But h, added that Columbia area ,and in Beaufort New York had been tb largest 80)dier$, &ufl~red the heavie t ca· 4S studio <:Ia es and work hops 

The convention adopted a resolu· "Our challenge 15 not to turn back or to look "leadership from the White House could do a great COAUllNlY• bo state in population since Ihe cen· ulllties Ill1d o(ficially 11 " 1. ~ mil· 11\ belJ\g planned by the Des 
lion supporting Goldwater and back _ but to look ahead and turn ahead to the dell to stop it." egro y was greeted by a f I Iio" troon dea<l M I C 
Keating. Statt Chairman Fred A. work that will make this a better and finer land white boy playing in the schoolyard sU 0 1110. Pen~sylvan a led in ,. 1" 0 nes Art enter . Courses in all 
Young said the state party is 100 for all," he said. Denison Kitchel told a news conference thlt the at Rosewood Elementary in RIch. 1790 and 1800. Tbe United States mob II iz e d area of the art wl11 begin Sept. 
per cent for Goldwater. rioting that swept North Philadelphia last wetkend, land County, S.C. California has claimed the No. ~re t~an thle 

;nUlion men. Am· 15Se 
Rep. Paul A. Fino of the Bronx, Speaking by telephone to the 100th anniversary like that in other northeastern citie., will have polit. In Baton RouI'e, La .. ijegroes at. 1 ranking for some time. A year' eTjcan ea • rom combat and veral new rles of cia s a,re 

who had released to the press a convention of the Plasterers and Cement Masons ical implications. tended four previously whit Ro· .ago the Cen us lIurealJ,'8 annual other eause totaled 405,399. ' scheduled, Inelud!n~ art ~ppre~la. 
prepared speech blistering Keat. Union in Philadelphia, Johnson said the rlght of But he said their impact on the presldenti.1 man Catholic high sehools without estimate showed ,Californil\ ahead !" the f~ee oC obvious de~eat, tll~n , portrait pa,"li~, ~on-ob)ec 
Ing for his refusal to endorse the working men to be recognized - and to bar· race is hard to assess. incident in the first desegregation by a nose. But a census Bureau's Bitler earned t./le war to Its bItter t vI! and ab tract pamtmg, photo· 
ticket, announced later he was gain collectively - "mud Ind will not be compro- of the East Baton Rouge Parish annual estill1qte hoWed Californ· end and committed suicide while .grap.hy. prlntm~klng, life drawIng, 
withdrawing bis speech and en. mised." Meanwhile, Goldwater, already thinking about parochial schools. la ahead by a n()se, But a ceQsu8 the Ruslian. preued wID Berlin. art edu~atlon, Jewelery, advanced 
dorsing Keating. "The same Is true for the rights and attainment the men he might name to the Cabinet if he wi", . spokesma~s~ld at that time that ' ~ , cu!ptllre and advanced pottety. 

"I DtDN'T change my mind," of all sectors of our society _ busilMlu as well as the presidency, ended I week's vacation aboard I d lHe dIfference flelwll n the two G a A'II ,Al'I adult cla. nrc BvaUabl 
Fino told newsmen. "I just had a labor, farmers as well as consumen, the old and yacht oH the California coast. Ju ry S~te states was Iqsignlflcant from a racle en for beainners as well as advanced 
discussion with tbe executive com. the YOllng," Johnson said. Kitchel told reporters that, in his opinion: ~'\t'I sthtlstical standpoint. : "... students, Evening cl!W

es 
wlll be 

mittee and I was satisfied." In the last day of I relaxing weekend at the A II d t d b h G ld to I G · THE BU~EAU ~stimated that E I · _ .J of[ered In mo t subjects. 
Fino predicted that Keating will e po , con uc e y teo water rces n ~rg,a si th 1960 C n " U og'Z~ "S Three Saturday ~Iasses for teen· 

endorse Goldwater before election LBJ Ranch, Johnson !lot I" some telephoning to show ids the Republican nominee $ullsta(Jtlelly behind 'iT -:- .. ",", • ~~~faU~n has c~~~~:8s~ I ~~nl~.~ .,. G' ''' age ~tudy wllJ ~&!,n Sept. 19 In 
t;me. He said the committee had ofticials in Washington, signed some bills, and Pres ent Johnson, but Kitchel does not consider M 11 r . million while New York's popula· 'S . /' drawing and painting, sculpture, 
given him no guarantee but that transacted other government business. the sampling very reliable; uruer \:..ose 1I011 has frown by 1.1 mlnJon. ' weet Ir a~ pottery "lid ceramics. Cia ses 
he was "hopefuL" Among others, Johnson talked with 'Secretary ' e Johnso nd h' . t S H bert ..... ' _ , f '" WIll also be offered Cor grade 

of State Dean Rusk, Secretary of Agriculture Orville n a IS runnlllg me e, en. u D' ""IELSVILLE Ga ,.. A ' .lIe d 2na7twD~llli poPuiatthlon In· school and pre-school chiJdren. 
In his acceptance speech, Keat- H. Humphrey of Minnesota, are "two complete lib· "". ,. VT, - crease . ml on over e lIBSt yLENOALE, Calif. lit ..,.. Gra ie Ad I U 

ing did not mention Goldwater, but L. Freeman, and members of the National Security erals" who apparentty want a campaign confront •. jur'y of 12 white men w, as selected 12 months and on July "1 it waa Allen was eu~\zed al "a sweet YB;0ce rel'stra on Cor the pro· 
praised the late Democratic Presi. Council. " tlon with Goldwater conservatism; Monday to try two white· merl 1~~ 33'4'000 I lhe\bur~'u estimated girl who neve\, 8ee~ to grow gram IS now in progress, and all 
dent John F. Kennedy as "a man Recalling that ' their union was founded during charged witb t1lu~dC{ini a Negro ' I ' , , • • older" when one 01 the larg~st classes are open tei the public. 
oC courage, a man of deep convic. the Civil War, Johnson told the union: • The Democrats want to divert the nation', educator from Washington, D.C. In the ranklOg of states, Texas celebrity tumollts In year. lather· 
tion, who brought to our nation a "Gains all of us have mlde _ whether in labor attention from what Kitchel termed their failure "to Two prospective Negto jurors ~i~IIlCIld, Ohio ~ No .• ~. Another ed ~onday Cor her funeral. More Encephalitis 

~ses Suspended 
d
l 
raf!1~tic senlls~ of purpof.se arnd' an or business or agriculture _ have come because of han.dle. the affa!rs of this country Ibroad" Ind were ~jectedN ' bY de(llnse attor· ~~~:~~~~ :reFl~~dalOtr:mU te~~ ' Carol 'ChanniDa used her day ocr 
nsplrmg ca .or sacrl Ice or the t" . • I h maintain world leadership. neys. 4be egroes were amonl( t 'inth pl.~1 M' h 'ts from the Broadway hit "Heilo, 

public good." our na IOn s growlllg unity s nee t at era of tragic 94 persons imparlelled in the ven 0 n ,re Q~ ng aosac uae. Doll" to n Be 1y BIlls 
BUT KEATING rapped the Oem. division." Te.rmi,~g the Phlla.delp,hia riots "distressing and ire from which the jury WIiS tak: which dropped \0 he tenth sjlot. y 'I to ver to 

"We are I happier people and a stronger na. appalling, Kitchel said, 'We all feel very strongly en. Here ,'s the way rowa's lIeigla""r. console Georie 8ums' long.tlme HOUSTON, Tex. I.fI - The city 
ocrats Cor using "the magic ol the "r' husbat!d and PArtner 0( MJIi AHb!. 
Kennedy name" and treating New lion because we hive avoided the division of class that we are not going to make any eHort to cap· Judge Carey Skelton granted the ing state$' rank: " I WAS IN New York and 1 ~ot health department aid it received 
Yorkers "as pawns in a blatant against class, creed a!lalnst creed and color againsl italize on anything of this sort." request of a cour!·appor·nted at· • illlAOI'S 10 A"" 000 1. M' reports of 26 more suspected cases ... ... ~ ........ , ; ... IS' worried about Geor.... I just w t of encenhall'II's M 0 n d a Th t 
quest for power." color," he said. "We hope it stops," Kitchel said. "We do letl torney, Johq Williford to separate 10\lri 4,409,000; 111. WiacOllSin 4" ed'tO' be with. him -a"r;d' c~r hl~ brou~bf~be lolal of pres~~ ca!. 

He charged that Democratic "What we want is that every child in this land that leadership from the White House could do • J~mes C. Lackey's tdal [rom the 107.00II; 18. Minntsota 3;521,000; 35. a little," said Mla ' PiannInl· She e~ for an eight.week period to 439. 
bosses, remnants of Tammany will In the future have the opportunity for a full great deal to stop it if only by the moral persuuivi tnal of J~seph Howard Sims and Nebraska 1,480,000; 4.1. Soutll Da· ~el '" bad: Suooay nlg'hl, SIlS~eil deaths from the ill· 
lIall, are managing the Kennedy education _ to the full extent of his Ibllitles, powers that the President hal." Cecil. WilLIam Myers. Lackey wlll kota 715,000. Mt AD ' ~ 111 I I I i ness, also known as sleeping sick· 
nomination. "We want our citizens who enjoy a longer life G Id H be trIed 0" a separate charge of • W· " . .t Neb k d ~ ss en, W"AOIe, oBloca 04 c .... _.. t Dewey said the Democrats will o. water goes to ollVWood Tuesday 10 film murder later. ' IsconslO anU, r~ a rap made ber belov~ 01 l'l)iU ~,WU ness, DUWU a 19. 
have "a shotgun wedding" and to know that the savings of their productive years c~mpalgn tele~islon appearances. He flies to Photo Sims, Myers aqd Lackey, ide'lti. one place whUe t.lle other ~elgb t· eUl g zed by Geor~e Jess~1 and The U.s. Public Ue \ tth Commun· 
surrender themselves to Kennedy, will not be wiped away by hospital costs in their nllt :ues~ay night. and will formally . kick off his fled by the FBI as Ku Klu?, Klan ~g ;;tates retatned thetr s!IDe .Ja,ck B~nn}', ~h IQn~.tlme IrleDds. icable Disease Center in Atlanta, 
"a bridegroom they barely know. " later years." preSidential campaign at Prescott, Am. Thursday. members, are charged wllb the ankIDg. .Jessel IlIJd qny, a10na wl~b ltd· Ga., is proces ing suspected virus 
He contrasted Keating's lifetime -----.--------:.------~-----~-=--------- ~Iaying of Lemuel Penn, 49, a ward G. Robillson 8IId dlredor carrying mOl qui t 0 8 and blood 
residence in New York and 18 BIRTHDAY GREETINGS- lieutenant colonel in tile Army He- C R I S hftftl Mervyn Leroy ... ere lrnOJIi active samples of animals take here in 
years in Congress with Kennedy's MOSCOW <A'I _ The Soviet Com. sa-ve. Pena, director of Wash. " . ~- pp-Jlbearera. Benny cut Ibort a an eUort to pinpoint sources of 
residence in Virginia and voting in munist party sent 45th birthday logtori's vocational high schools, ff . J1i$bf. dyb ~'lIIag~t to come to the virus. 
Massachusetts until his recent greetings to U.S. Communists on was hit by a shotgun blast while To 0 er Courses theJ'il~' MeanwhJle, operations designed 
move to New YOrk. Monday. G Ie' driving with two other Negro Army , ~QhQURY ~arera inpllld· to knock out fresh hatchings of 

• • • 

At the following Newsstands: 
Married Housing Office 
The Huddle 
Lubin's Drug 
Mott's Drug 
Whetstone's Drug 
T ower Information Desk, 
University Hospitals 
DI Office 

ove r n 0 rs 0 m m I ftee officers along a 'Ionely toad July Courses in counterinsufft!lCy and eJ I\hm~ I\S ~Y Dllrin, ~rk the culex mosquito, the carrier 
11 just before dawn. oceanograpby will \le oUer¢.'at the Dooglas, D~nny "Kaye, Cere Kelly, of the disease, continued in the 

The three men were returning to Naval ilteserve ~c~ School, Dean M~n, Cesar RO~ro. Dan· wy· 

I 
NEW YORK !A'I - News media 

executives met with a committee 
oC state governors Monday to dis· 
cuss the early' projection of na
tional election returns. 

Nevada Gov. Grant Sawyer, 
chairman of the National Gover· 
nors Conference, announced after 
thC' all-day closed meeting that, 
"The broadcasting media shared 
the concern of the nation's gover· 
nors that premature declarations 
of election victories might in(Ju· 
ence the election resulls in those 
areas where the polls have not 

not the reporting of election results Washington atter a tour of re- Cedar Rapids, begll\D~ Thunday. ny "Thomas, JacK L. ':Wpner and Asst. Civil Defense Director Bill 
affects an elector's decision to serve duty at Ft. Benning. All Naval reserve officers attend- lh~ _Ie. . I !{pry said sprayini oC scbools 
vote." ing tQe5e courses meet require- . , )1en t,ba4 J,OIlO i.tJepalTll, from IiiJd p1aygrounds, expected to be 

Also at tlie meeting were Gov. FATALLY WOU NDE D- ments for promotion and retire- alt p~rta of tbi wor~d, came to the filled this week as clU5eS begin, 
Farris Bryant of Florida, Gov. TAIPEI, Formosa (of! - The ment points. . , Burns borne in BeveflfHfl~ I has been completed. 
John A. Burns of Hawaii and Gov. China Union Press on Formosa • ::w~~iijiipPii~_;:. .. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
John Dempsey of Connecticut. said Monday it had learned from The qourses ,are CCIIlege graduate r I 

NEWS MEDIA executives includ· the Red Chinese underground that level and are held C~r two houn M h Wl i I 5 I 
ed Dr. Frank Stanton, president of 'Rear Adm. Chao Pei·Yuan oC the each week for 40 ~. I out mAr.-n pee' . la' 5 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys. Communist Chinese navy was fatal· Reserve oCficers interest«\ In the '~f' .' I I I -11--,: , 
tem; Ft'ed W. Friendly, head of ly wounded in the U.S. air raids on program should call Cedar Rapids M' O··NDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
CBS News; Robert W. Sarnoff, Nortb Viet Nom during the Gulf of 363-5363 or Iowa CIty ~, ext. 
board chairman of the National Tonkin crisis. 23l, for additional ,1nronMtlon. 1 .. , , I I 

Broadcasting Co.; Robert E. Kint· ru:=~i:~~~:;:i=:i=~~~=~~~~ii'~~i ' . i.olN-'.ACIC 'h BROASTED CH ICKE N 
ner , N'BC president; Elmer Lower, •. • ' F ~IIQUID Rill 
president of the American Broad· MIDDlE EAST BUF E 

from the casting Co.; James Hagerty, vice (Rickory Smok~1I Fr~ 
president of ABC; Charles Warren, Seroing Genuine Mid.dle East Foods and fries, wad, iarllc but~nid 

closed." 
early returns reported 

WIth broasted or French pota. 
lbs, salad and garlic buttered 

~~11.45. , . $1.29 East. 
However, Sawyer said, "there 

was general agreement that stud· 
iE'S are inconclusive on whether or 

manager of Washington operations roll. • • Jlft 
fol' the Mutual Broadcasting Sys. American Fads. Try them · all. ...- --. Regular $1.6S • ..I.-n' 
tern. Come back lor seconds. 2S :.~ 

SERVED 5 to 9 P.M, Nortft of 
CORNIIH PASTY 

Wedmtlday, i ept. 2 and Iowa City 

Thursday, Sept. 3 . 
ADULTS • • $2.00 Chlf~,..n Undet'-U_ ... 1,00 

Cock/aiG Available At Aa . L~gaz'a}lours ". 
A Complete ~fent/ 01 Steaks' and Other Foods Atytilable 

f NIV'S CHAR~~ESTEAK 
I: U 11 ~I- and SJppe, Club 

I: Phone EM5-6578 • l!'6'l~ Ayt. S.W. 
I~ ____ Open 7 D_~' a WHk '"'"' 11 a.m. til after MJa.I, f.t 

I .. 

DIAL 338·7545 

F ... p ....... Servlce
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.. ··.76 Candiaates Report' For Football Drills, 
Iy JOHN BORNHOlDT 

Spom Edltw 
As warm weather continues. 

muscles will tighten and galIoos 
of sweat will pour on the practice 
field today as 8JI Iowa squad of 
76 candidates starts to prepare for 
the 76tb season of Hawkeye foot
ball. 

HARD RUNNING and condition· 
ing exercises, interspersed with 
squad meetings, will be the order 
of the morning and afternoon 
drills, for the next three days, an
nounced coach Jerry Burns. 

During a press conference Mon· 
day, Burns discussed the strong 
points and outlined his plans for 
bolstering. some of the weak points 
of this year's leam. ' 

The strongest position on the 
team thus lar is defensive and of
Ien~ive end, he said. 

"WI HAVE some very fine re
ceJvers in Tony Giacobaui, Cliff 
Wader 8JId Rick O'Hara," he said. 

For practice, Burns is starting 
sophomore Rick O'Hara at the No. 
1 left end position. "By putting 
pressure on him I hope to improve 

his game as well as the team's," 
he said. 

Burns also mentioned flanker 
bank Karl Noonan and halfback 
Dalton Kimble as likely targets for 
Gary Snook's booming passes. 

"Snook is expected to do a lot 
of passing Cor us this fall," he said. 

THE BIGGEST problem on the 
team is going to be filling the gaps 
left by retiring AU·A mer i can 
guards Wally Hilgenberg and Mike 
Reilly, said Burns. 

"Our defense just won't shape up 
as well as it did last year," he 
said. "As of now, we have no real 
potential at the linebacker posi. 
tion." 

"We will try to protect this lack 
of ability with technical switching 
of two deIensive players in the 
Clat," he said. 

This innovation will be a switch· 
ing pair of "Twin Hawks" who will 
alternate as a safely by dropping 
back or as a defnsi ve balf back 
by running forward to cover the 
flat, he said. 

JUNIORS Ivory McDowell and 

Iowa's Strongest Position 
BlesMCI witt! a fino set ...... n.l.,. and defen.l.,. 
onds. Iowa Coech Jarry Burn. indicated thl. is 
the strongost jIOIltion on the .. om .. d.... Doten· 
olve .nd. Include LIIU Wllllom. (14) and Davo 

Long (U). ~slyt .nds include Rick O'Haro 
(11), coptain Tony Glocobanl (II) and CIi" Wild· 
er ('7). 

-Photo by John Anderson 

AI RandQlph have inherited the 
roles of "Twin Hawks." 

Burns said he is not worried 
about the apparent lack oC depth 
at the quarterback position (only 
four oC 76 candidates are listed as 
quarterbacks) . He said No.2 quar· 
terback Mickey Moses should 
prove to be an adequate replace· 
ment for Gary Snook. 

"Moses has the right attitude, he 
is intelligent, has good timing and 
he works hard," said Burns. "But 
he must work as hard as he can 
this fall to improve his speed and 
durability," Burns added. 

In the kicking department, coach 
Burns said he expects a lot of 
Cine perfromances from sophomore 
balfback Larry McDowell. Said 
Burns of McDowell, "He has a lot 
of pop and gets rid of the ball 
well." 

Don't forget we can call on 
Mickey Moses, another fine kicker, 
to carry some of the punting 
chores if we want to, he added, 

Halfback Gary Simpson will still 
handle kick·offs and PAT's, he 
said. 

BURNS said nt Jea t three offen· 
sive players have been underrated 
by the pre·season magazine and 
press sports writers. He named 
Phi! Deutsch, Tony Giacobazzi and 
Leo Miller. 

"I consider these boys complete 
football players who will provide 
the necessary leadership to carry 
the team through the season," he 
said. "They do what they are ask· 
ed, very adequately," he said. 

Burns said he plans to use oICen· 
sive and defensive p I a too n s 
throughout the season, inserting 
specialists whenever he bas to. 

"HOWEVER, we are planning 10 
use some boys bolh ways," he 
said, "This will give us a break 
i( we are hurt by injuries to cer· 
tain key players," he said. 

Men who might be seen playing 
both ways include end Dave Long 
and halfbacks Larry McDoweU and 
Al Randolph. 

Freestyle Record Set 
In Olympic Tryouts 

Twins Stifle 'Experienced' Pitcher 
Senator Rally Added to Oriole Staff 
To Win, 2-1 

it • en 
NEW YORK !.fI - Marilyn 

Ramenofsky, a strong, powerful 
stroller lrom Phoenix, Ariz" sur
passes her own pending world rec
ord In the women's 400-meter free· 
style Monday with a sensational 
time of f : 39.5, in the final of the 
U.S. Olympic swimming trials. 

The tall, 17·year·old brunette was 
given a terrUic battle all the way 
~ 18·year-old Terri Sickles of the 
Silnta Clara, Calif., S.C., who also 
bettered the winner's pending mark 
of 4:41.7. 

THI! LISTED world mark of 4:-
44,S, set by Chris Von Saltza in the 
Olympic Trials in Detroit in 1960, 
also was bettered by Ginny Duen
kel of West Orange, N.J., who was 
third in 4:43.7 and by two others. 
The first three made the Olympic 
team, 

Martha Randall of Wayne, Pa., 
was fourth in 4:44.0 and Donna de 
Varona of Santa Clara Calif., was 
fifth in 4:44.1 

It was the third world record and 
sheth listed American mark shat· 
tered i.n the three-days of the trials 
which wind up its swimming phase 
on Thursday. 

JUST BEFORE the Arizona teen
ager burned up the SO-meter As
toria Pool on a cloudy, humid 
afternoon before some 1,500 specta
tors, Fred Schmidt, a 2O·year-old 
Indiana Junior lrom Fort Wayne 
beat Robie's American record of 
2: 08.2 with a time of 2.08 in the 
rousing final of the 2OO·meter but
terfly. 

Rohie was second In 2:08.4 and 
t>hlJ Riker, 17, of Paterson, N.J .. 
third in 2:09.5. 

In the first of the day's three 
finals, 14-year-old Claudia Kolb of 
Santa Clara, Calif., closed with a 
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strong burst and won the women's 
2()()oometer breaststroke in 2:51.9. 
Sbe has a pending American rec
,ord of 2:49.8. 

iMss Kolb won by about a yard 
over 16-year-old Tammy Hazle, 
ton of Silver Spring, Md., timed in 
2:53.3. Sandra Nitta of Commerce, 
Calif" gained the third olympic 
berth in 2:54.9. 

The windup of Ihe record·busting 
women's 400 was the thriller of the 
smash meet so far. 

Miss Ramenofsky paced the 
qualifiers in the morning witb 4.: ' 
44.3. under the listed world mark, 
with Miss Stickles next in 4:44.7. 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL !.fI -
Reliever Bill Plies snuffed out a 
Washington rally in the eighth in· 
ning Monday and protected a 2·1 
victory for Minnesota and Jim 
Grant. 

Grant was working on a three
hitter until wildness got him into 
trouhle in Ihe eighth. 

Two walks and Don IlIasin· 
game's single scored one run and 
put runners on second and thir(i 
with two out. 

BALTIMORE !.fI-- The Baltimore Orioles moved to bolster 'their 
pitching staff for the American League pelUl8nt drive Monday by pur· 
chasing veteran Sam Jones from Columbus of the International League. 

TIle league-leading Orioles gave up cash, estimated at about the 
$20.000 waiver price. and a minor-----------
league player to be announced lat· done a good jOb ror Columbus this 
er, for the 38·year-old right-hander. season." 

"I WANTED someone with· ex- Johnson manages the Oriole af-
perience," Manager Hank Bauer filiate at Rocbester in the Inter· 
said. "Jones was recommended by national Lea g u e. In games 
Darrell Johnson, who said he has through last Wednesday, Jones bad 

posted a 1.65 earned run average 
in 52 relief appearances. He had a 
7-6 record, with 89 strikeouts in 82 
innings. 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... DIY, ......... lSc 0 Word 
.Ix DIY' ...... ...... ltc 0 Word 
fon Doy. .... .. .... 23c: a Word 
OM Month ~ • Word 

(Minimum Ad 10 Words) 
"or C_utlvo InHrt~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD. 

OM , .... rtttn • Month .... $1.31' 

lOOMS POR RENT TYPING SERVICE 

GRADUATE MEN. Clean quiet rooms. ELECTRIC typ<lwrlter. These. and 
Cooking privileges. 11 k. BW"llngton. short paper •. Dial 337·3843. TFN 

331·3268 or 337-5349. '·22 TYPING. 8SS .. U97. "$ 
DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial &erv. MALE GRADUATE or over 21 to .bare lee, TyPlnabmlmeOgl"8Phlng. Notary 

dOllble. 317 E. FalrcbUd. H PubUc. 211 ey Bulldlni. Dial 338-
2Di;iJii'L'E"rooms for 4 ,trls over 2146. __ 9_.1~AR 

21. Cooklna prlvUe,es, Clos. In, NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric typing 
Dial 338·8336 or 337-4316. 9·29 service. 338-6854. 9.25A.R 
QUIET SINGLE room for male stu· JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IBM typing 

dent. Parklne avallable. 337·2431. and mimeographing. 338-l330, 
~ 9-25A.R 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Giants Call Up Japanese Pleis came on to strike out pinch 

hitter Fred Valentine to end the 
Pitcher from Farm Club threat. 

Jones, nicknamed Sad Sam or 
Toothpick, hurled two no·hitters 
during his major leaIDle career and 
was named the outstanding pitcher 
in the National League in 1959 
when he posted a 21-15 mark· for 

'ivi InHrtiona I Month ... $1.1S· 
ron IMertIonI 0 MIIIIth " $1.15' 
·R .... fer ledt Column Inch 

WANTED 

UNIVERSITY atafl member deslrel UNIVERSITY staff member, wife and 
fW"nlBbed two-bedroom apartment two smaU children desire furnlahed 

for his famUy of four. Send to Box house to rent. Send replies to BOI 
121. TFN 120. TFN 

SAN FRANCISCO (off - The San 
Francisco Giants, struggling to 
stay in the National League base· 
ball pennant race, Monday called 
up Japanese pitcher Massnori Mu· 
rakami from their Fresno farm 
club in the California League. 

Murakami will become the first 
native·born Japanese to play for an 
American major league team. 

He leIt Fresno Monday to join 
the team in New York. He was ex
pected to be in uniform when the 
Giants play the New York Mets 
Tuesday. 

The left·handed Murakami, 20, 
compiled an 11-7 record as a relief 
pitcher at Fresno. 

Last Ditch Olympic Try 
LONDON !.fI - Derek Ibbotson, 

once the world mile record holder, 
decided Monday to retire - but 
only after one last fling at gaining 
a place on Britain's team for the 
Olympic Games in Tokyo. 

"I'm going to run a race at 
White City over 1,500 meters 
against France Sept. 11·12," Ibbot
son said Monday. "That will be my 
last major race in Britain, but I'm 
hoping the time will be good 
enough to take me to Tokyo for the 
last roundup. 

"There's still one place In the 
1,500 meters for Tokyo and I reck· 
on I've got as good a chance as 
anybody." 

DALLAS OPEN BEGINS FRIDAY 
DALLAS !.fI - The Dallas Open 

will be played beginning Friday 
without the services of PGA cham
pion Bobby Nichols. 

Nichols has taken off for a round 
of exhibitions. 

other absentees Include Arnold 
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus, Tony 
Lema, Gary Player and Ken Ven
turi. 

But the meet wlll have such top 
players as Billy Casper, Mike Sou· 
chak, Julius Boros, Chi. Chi Rod-

The Twins staked Grant to a 2·0 
lead on Zoilo VersalJes' 17th 
homer in the third and Jjmmie 
Hall's run·scoring double in the 
fourth. 

~~~}~~.~.~1~~~ tbe San -Francisco Giants. 
AMI lUCAN LlAOUI IN 11 PARTIAL or C\llI major 

. Phone 337-4191 
GIRL to .bare 8 room apartment. $40 GRADUATE STUDENT wants Inexpe~ 

per month. Utilities pald. 3SS·8615 slve furnished room and bath near 
W. L. 'ct. 0.1. league seasons, he won 102 games 'rem • o.m ... 4:» p.m. .... 

.YI. CIoHcI S.turdoya. An oxpo
r\itncod ad talc., will "'Ip YM 

with your .... 

alter 5:00 p.m. 9-5 university. Write RusseU Swan, 1027 
Congress, New Orleans, .. 2 Baltimore ........ 79 52 .803 and lost 101. 

Chlca,o .......... 88 54 .597 ¥.& 
New York ...... .. 75 54 .581 3 

Wuhln,'on ...... 000 000 010-1 S 1 Detroit ,.,. ,.,... 70 65 .519 11 
Mlnnesoll ..... , 001 100 OOx-2 I 0 Los Anllelel ' ..... 68 68 .!IOO 13~ 

Nlrum.! Olnl.l. (I) and .rum"~; Mlnnesot. " . .". 68 68 .!IOO 13¥.. 
Grlnl. ,.1.ls (I) .nd Iltt.y. W _ Cleveland ., . .. , .. 65 87 .492 l(¥.& 
Gr.nl (11·10). L - N.rvm ('.11). Boston ,. ...... 59 74 .444 21 

Hom. runl - MlnnalOll, Vanalla. Washlnaton . ...... 53 81 .1196 27¥.& 
(17). Kansas City ...... • , 83 .371 ao~ 

Batting Slump Prevails 
In Major leagues 

NEW YORK IJf! - American 
League batters with averages of 
.300 or higher are likely to be more 
scarce this year than last when 
only four made the grade for the 
lowest total in 58 seasons. 

Monda,', lnull, 
Minnesota 2, Washington 1. OnJ,y 

rame acheduled. 
Today', 'robabla ,Itch ... 

Baltimore (Barber 9-10) .t MlnnelOl, 
(Kaat ]4.7) - nl,ht 

BOBton (Lamabe 8·10) at KallBall City 
(Sellul 8·12) - nlsht 

Detroit (Lollch 19-7) at Cblcago (Her
bert 8-5) - night 

New York (Dowlllnl 10·7) at La. 
Anaeles (Brunet H) - nlgbt 

Cleveland (McDowell 5-6) at Wub
Ington (Kreutzer 5-3) - night 

NATIONAL LlAOUI 
W. L. ,ct.O.'. 

As (or his starters, Bauer set 
up a four-man rotation' for Balti
more's upcoming ll·game road 
trip. 

Bauer named Steve Barber, who 
has three victories apiece against 
coutenders Chicago and New York 
despite a so-so !HO record, to open 
against the hard hitting Minnesota 
Twins Tuesday night. 

MILT PAPPAS. 12·5, considered 
the ace of the staff at this point, 
and rookie Wally Bunker, 13-4, 
complete the starting assignments 
in Minnesota, with Robin Roberts 
due to open the series in Los An
geles Frida1. 

CHILD CARE 

WILt blby lit. lily nome. Dlleneneed 
and referenetl. 33I-18O? (1.11 

FOR RENT 

713 - 10tb Avenue, Coralville, 2 bed· 
room open basement Duplex. Private 
entrance. Own lawn, 338·1889 atter 
5~~ ~ 

GARAGE tor rent. 314 South Summit. 
337·3205. (1.27 

MISC. FOR WI 
WILL baby sit. My bome, Expenenced 

Mark Twain. 338-0653. 9-S FOR SALE - lar,e lot on west IIde. 
- -- - 338-0243. 

WIDOW with 4 cblldren needs rell· 
able student girl to live In to baby- SAVE on factory to you mattresses. 

sit . :30 P.M, to 12 midnight. 338-6968 box ~rIng~. also polyfoam. MASTER 
or 338-2(10. 9.5

1 

MATTRESS MAKERS HIghway 6 West, 
second atop Ughl, Coralville. 9·1. 

WORK WANTED FARM FRESH ens--=- A-I~rge. 2 do~. 
79c. John's Grocery. 338-0441. 9·30 

mONINGS. Student and famUy. $1.00 FULL SIZE Violin. 338.02(3. 10·1 
per hour. Dial 337-3250. 10·2 

Philadelphia ., " " 78 51 .110. 
Cincinnati . ,. .. 73 57 .582 

IOWA CITY DRIVER SCORE5- WHO DOES m pm 

USED CARS 

'55 OLDS 98. AIl power, fancy radlp, 
aulomatlc transmJsslon alit. $eO,OiI 

cash. 338-7381. TFN 

MOBILE HOMES K1R SALE 

NEW and used Mobile Homes. Park· 
Ing towing and parts, Dennis Mo

bile Home Court. 2312 MuseaUn. Ave. 
Iowa City. 337-4791. t-4AR - --1959 MOBILE HOME 8' x SS', 2 bed· 

room. Excellent condJUon '1700,00, 
845-3397. "" 

AUTOMOTIVE -----------------SPORTS CAR. Sunbeam AlpIne, 7000 
roJles. '1950. Call 338-3926 before 10 

A.M, or Saturday. 9-5 

HELP WANTED 

The latest statistics through Sun· 
day's games show four AL bats· 
men over .300. They are Tony Oliva 
o( Minnesota at .330, Mickey Man
tle of the New York Yankees, .310, 
Bill Freehan of Detroit, .305 and 
Brooks Robinson of Baltimore, .302. 

San FranclJco ... . 73 58 .553 
St. LolIiB ....... ". 71 5& .&50 
Plttlbufah "" .. " 86" ~ 
Milwaukee . " ,.,.. 86" ~ 

~ John Moss, Iowa City, had a TINY white toy poodles, male York-
7 busy time on the local stock car DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Servtce by shire Terrier, temate Dacbshund. WANTED - CAPA8LE TYPIST, luli 

11~~ circuit last weekend. New Protess Laundr)'. 113 S. Du· 338.(1U3. time. Shorthand not needed. School 

The AL showed a net 1088 of one 
.300 hitter last week as Chicago's 
Floyd Robinson and Cleveland's 
Bob Chance dipped to .295 and 
Freehan climbed from .299 to .305. 

In the National League, Roberto 
Clemente of Pittsburgh continued 
to hold a commanding lead. ' He 
picked up two points to .346 with 10 
hits in 26 times at bat. 

Milwaukee's Haok Aaron rushed 
up to lie Billy Williams and Ron 
Santo of tbe Chicago Cubs for sec
ond place at .326. Aaron gained 
nine points with 14 hits in 29 at
tempts, a .483 pace. Williams lost 
four points while Santo droped 
three. 

Lo. Anaele, ., ." 62 68 .4U 
..... buque. Pbone 837.1/666. 9-4AR at Journalism, Ext, 2148. 9·11 

is¥.. 0 r i v i n g a car for Dwayne PET BOARDING. Julia'. Firm Kennels. Chicigo "........ 88 70 .482 ~ Schneider, he finished fourth in HOUSE FOR SALE 338-30S7. 9·26AR 
3f1Ao second heat and third in the fea· PET BOARDING. lulIa', Farm Ken· U*S*AlR FORCE nels. 338·3051. (1.21 

Tod.,·, 'robabl. 'iteM" ture race on the Cedar Rapids SMALL HOUSE In Mark Twain 0Is-

Houaton .......... 57 75 .432 
New York " ... ", .. M .838 

Houston (Brown 2-13) It PbUldelphia stock car track Saturday night Irlet, Write: Dept G. PO. Box 682" TINY WHITE Toy Poodles, Male York· 
(Wile 5-2) - nIIbt . . ' Iowa City, Iowa. 9·~ shire Terrier. 3SS.o2(3. 10·1 

Chicago (Buh! IHO) at Cincinnati Sunday mght, tn Davenport, he 
(Maloney 11-9) - nIIbt 1 finished second in the lirst h~at, INSTRUCTIONS 
bur,h (Friend 11).15) - t i 

Los An,ele. (Orte,_ ~ at Pitt.. won the semi·main and took second 
San 'rlnelleo (Hendley o.a) It New n the feature. York (/acmn 8-11) _ nlght _____ .... cl.' p'otram now beln, Off,red 
MUwaukee (Lemaster la·.) .t St. for the m.n and wo/lltn of lowl 

Louis (Sadeckl 1 .. 9) _ nlCbt MARICHAL FIT TO PlTCH- City. 
NEW YORK!.fI- Juan Marichal , 

FOOTBALL OFFICIALS MEET- sidelined ace of the San Francisco 
Iowa City's football officials as- Giants, pitching staff, underwent 

sociation plans to meet tonight and a thorough examination Monday 
Thursday evening at 7 p,m. in the and was pronounced fit to pitch. 
Field House. Marichal, a IS-game winner in 

All coaches and officials living over a little more than one·haH 
in the area are invited to att~d I season , was sidelined with a 
these discussion programa. pinched nerve in his back July 29. 

IBM 
COM'UTll 'ROGlAMMINO 

DATA 'ROCISSINO 
IeIV 'UNCH - IUllOUOH. 

NCl 100KKI.PlNG MACHIN" 
LI.rn at our resident Khool or 
Ihroullh hom. study InJ few Short 
wuks. W. will hllp pi • you on I 
tOil paying lob. No prevIous • .,.. 
,iene. nte ..... ". Fre. 2 .... ' train
In, Irl.l. 

Wrll. or call COLLECT: 
Area Code 314 - Ollv. 2", ... 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

START A 

RAWLEIGH BUSINESS 
Real opportunity now for 
permanent profitable work 
m S. W. Johnson County. 
Write: 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

L.opez Says Schedule 
ST. LOUIS 

SCHOOL OF AUTOMATION 
sot N. Or.nd. St. Louis. MI. ,,.., 

RAWLEIGH 
Dept, IA H 640 29 

Fre'port, IIIlnoi. 

AAAI OIL COMPANY 

If you are temporarily dis· 
continuing your education, 
we have openings which 
will enable you to make in 
excess of $100 per week 
plus an unlimited incentive 
and advancement plan If 
you qualify. 

riguez, Dow Finsterwald, Don Jan- F h S 
::;;~U''''oOOl,,_pIMBmy avors Wife OX 

WlllJ 
Operating nationally. Has opening for sales represen
tative in local protected area. Should have some 
knowledge of farm, construction or other heavy 
equipment. Age 28-60. Attractive commission program 
makes starting weekly income of $150.00 to $200.00 
possible. Bonus, life insurance and hospitalization 
program. Extensive company training. Send applica
tion to; 

APPLICATION 
REQUIREMENTS 

1. At least one se· 
mester college 

Tu ... ' ............ rl.l~ 
' :00 1I0rnlll6 Show 
.:itO Boobhelf - "Overtime In 

Heaven" 
':51 News 

10:00 IIlIlIc 
11:59 Newl Headline. 
12:00 Rh¥tlua Ramble. 
12:30 Newl 
12:45 Newl Jlacqround 
1:08 111IIIc 
2:00 Political LeldenbJp 
2:30 Newl 
2:31 SIGN 0 .... 

:r l 

By JOE MOOSHIL 
A.soclated p,.... Sports Writer 
CHICAGO !.fI - Manager AI 

Lopez and his Chicago White 
Sox, confident that they have an 
excellent chance to win the Am
erican League pennant, will 
show their op\lOnents nothing' 
but the best in the final mcpn,h 
of the race. 

Perched one·half game behind 
the league· leading Baltimore 
Ori01es, the Sox have ooly 28 
games relT)8ining to play and 
after hack-to-back (ioublehel\d-

• 

ers Sunday and Labor Day 
they'll have a distinct advantage 
as far as the schedule is con
cerned. 

"Baltimore has three more 
games than we have to play and 
the, Yaokees have five more," 
Lope:/:, who along' wjth .his play· 
ers Will enjoying 'a day oCf Mon
w,y. "'l1hat ~eans tbey'll have 
some d 0 ubi e headers to play 

' which cau tax tbeir pitching 
staffs. 

"After our Labor Day double
header with Washington, we'll 

have 20 games to play and only 
one doubleheader which comes 
in the final ser les of the season. 
With so many days off, I'll be 
able to rest my pitchers 8Jld if 
need be ['II have Gary Peters 
and Juan Pizarro ready for 
every series possible ~" 

Of their remaining ~ games, 
the White Sox pla1 ~ against 
Cleveland. K a n s a II City and 
Washington. Against this trio. 
the Sox bave posted a 28-7 rec
ord or a ratio of four triumphs 
in every live games. ' . 

Iy Johnny Halt IIITlI IAILlY 

I c;,ofrA I 
PICK A , 
FRIEND I 
THA"~S 

Bu<!o 
IMITATIONs 

"""------- -.--

Mr. Stanley M. Underwood 

LUBRICATION ENGINEERS, INC. , 
Box 7128 

Fort Worth, Texas 16101 

HE WAKES YOu 
UP W(TI-! SOl</N5 
G~OVESf'.' THAT'S 
TE~~18t.E' !! 

2. 18 to 28 years of 
age 

3. Neat appearance 
4. Ability to present 

new ideas 
Those acc'pted will be con· 

ductlng bUllnus Interyiews in 
our outsld. order end conIum' 
.r ac.cptanc. program. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
338·6144 

By Mort w"jM 

These book-laden pupils leaving 
school after their first full day 
They are among 1.090 

Missis 
CARTHAGE, Miss. IA'I - A 

islered at this central Mi!;sis:siPlliJ 
ementary school Tuesday and a 
threats and harassments scared 

Court-ordered desegregation 
level began l1ere as Negroes 
breach racial barriers at white 
Mississippi towns. 

THE '·YEAR·OLD Negro girl 
the red· brick Carthage ~IE!mEmtEIt1 
a,m. The school's 93 white 
home for the day 10 minutes 

There were no incidents 
local officers sealed of( the 
and curiosity-seekers, 

While this birthplace oC 
Ross Barnett tensed {or CI8!lSrOOl 
Negroes sought to enter 
schools at Marks and Canton. 
court orders to desegregate. 

THREE GIRLS and a boy 
L. V. Craig at Marks their 
turned over to the school board 

At Canlon, six boys and a 
100r by school board Supt. D. 
their names, age and parents' 
them to return Thursday 
would be considered by the 

THIS DEEP SOUTH state 
desegregation below the 
16 Negroes quietly enrolled 
schools. A 17th showed up 
made app)jcation. 

Biloxi and Jackson were 
their first grades under the 
der that opened schools in 

AFL-CIO Backs 
Johnson Ticket 
Over Goldwater 

WASHINGTON !.fI - Leaders 
the AFL-CIO told President 
son on Tuesday they are 
mously endorsing him Cor 
over Republican presidential 
didate Barry Goldwater. 

Johnson thanked the more 
100 members of the giant 
federation 's General Board, 
ered at the While House, 
said he will carry their 
ment "pl'oudly during the 
paign." 

The board had met in closed 
sion for about an hour with 
of its 166 members present 
going to give Johnson the 
news. The action means the 
ion's leaders are urging their 
million members to vote for J 
son in the November general 
tion. 

Johnson told the group he 
remember the support " 
January as we begin four 
exciting years of progress," 

Sleeping Sickness 
In Seven Illinois Oll'ld.~. 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. IA'I -
cases oC encephalitis 
sickness have b en 1~L1Unl'" 
McLeansboro area, 
Health Department r"nort.,1l 
day. One victim died mU.IIU<1' , 

Dr. Franklin D. Yoder, 
said this Is the first outbreak 
encephalitis in lhe state in 
than 25 years, 

The first patient became ill 
Aug. 21. The sevcnth caso 
lust weekend, The ages 
victims ranged from 70 to 83 

Mo qultoc , birds and 
mals have been collected to 
mine if they nre ~arrJers. 

1'he outbreak is being 
gated by the regional health 
Cieer, Dr. E. L, Sederlin, and 
Robert Kokernot 01 the 
ne earch Center of the lImVPr •• 
of lilinoi . 

Partly C/oucly 
Partly cloudy and warm.r 
wit h sClttered show.rs 
thunderstorm I c.ntrol .nd 
p.rtly cloudy tonight with 
.rs .nd thlindoratorm. 
WtSt, cool.r IIOI1hWOlt, H 
dey In .... Upper .... 
clllUdy with Ic.ttlrod 
north Thurld.y, ..... rwl .. 
Iy fllr and continued warm. 




